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EDUCATE THE WHOLE MAN , WITH ALL HIS FACULTIES, FOR ALL PURPOSES,

BOWLING GREEN, KY. , JULY,

Volume II.
CHE E R YOU R FE LLOW - MAN.

GOOD M E N W A NTE D.

J AMES WH I'l' COMD RILEY.

Every little while som e pessimistic
ala rmist comes out with th e II lc ful wail
t h at the ranks of book-keepers, cle rks,
and office helpers of all ki nds are " overcrowded ." and that "the employment
offices of ou r great cities are t h rollged
with capable accoun tants who a re seek ing positions in vai n. "
Such stuff is as false as it is m isch ievo us. T h ere is not a city in this Un io n
wh ere reall y capable accoun tants a nd

If you s ho uld see a fellow-1I1a n \\ ith tro uble's flag u nfurled,
An' lookin' li ke he d idn' t have a fr ie nd
in all th e world,
Go up an' slap hi m on tbe back, an' holIe r, " H ow (I 'you do?"
An' grasp h is hand so warm he'll know
he has a friend in you;
T hen ax h im wh at's a hurli n' him, an'
laug h hi s cares away,
An' te ll him t hat the dark est nigh t is just
befo re th e day.
Don't talk g raveyard palaver , but say it
r ight out loud;
That God wi ll spri nkle s unsh ine i n the
trail of every cloud.

1~98 .

efficient, intelligent office men are not in
sh arp c1< ma nd.
Everywhere busin ess
me n report th at th ey h ave extreme diffic ulty in getting first-class, steady, and
reliable men to do t he wor k of their
office .• If o ne will tak e the tron ble to
look up the me n who "thronged the
em ploym e nt offices," a nd who are "willing to work at all at most a ny price, " h e
will find th at th ere is som e kina of a
"screw loose" with- everyo ne of th em .
SOllie a re d issipated; some a re d rifting
ne'er-do·w<;lIs, or bragg in g Jack s of all

EDUCA TIO N - -TH E G U ARDIAN A NGEL OF Y OUTH .

BOY WANTED .

Boys of spirit, hoys of will ,
Bovs of mu scle, brain, Rnel power
Fit t~ 'Cope wi th anything,T h ese a re wanted every bou r.
ot t he weak and whining d ro nes
W ho all t rouble magni fy, Not t he watch word of, "I can ' t , "
But the noble one, "I'll t ry."
Do whate'e r yOll have to do,
\Vith a true a nd earnest zpal ;
Bend you r inews to t h e task,
"Put you r shoulclers to t he wheel.
In t he workshop, on the farm,
Or whereve r you may he,
[/rolll yonr ftitu re efforts, boys,
Comes a nation's .lestiny.

trades, who can not hold any kind of a
position fo r more than a week.
thers
are lazy, slovenly, hopeless wrecks of
men, who a re looki ng for a ny "eas job, "
and imagin e t h at book-keeping is about
as easy as any other.
Som e are brok en-down b usiness proprie to rs, who have made "ducks and
d rakes" of a fo rtune left them by provident parents. T hese men nearly. always
pose as book -k eepers, on t he strength of
their former " expe.r ience in business,"
but ni ne times in ten they have neve r
actually kept a set oj books, a nd could
not do so were they to try. T here is, of
course, always a host of shiftless, incompetent people of t he classes we have
mentioned who are looking for positions,
but th ei r "ear-marks" are pretty well
kn own by employers, who wisely let
them al.. ne.
But for t h e clean, energetic, capable,
in tell igent, young office m an, there is
always an opening.
The great busi ness
employers of the city are glad enough to
fi nd such men .
SOUTHERN PACIFI C RAILROAD.

History and ro mance and material facts
that have to do with the upbuiJding of
cities a nd th e developmen t of th e country are blended in the wonder fully interesting work eutitl ed''' Th roug h Storyland
to Su nse t Seas," which t h e Sout h ern PaC) fi c road has j ust reissued in response to
a popu lar demand. The book itself is a
model of modern art iu publishing, for it
contains 205 pages, is printed on heav"
p late paper a nd car ries 160 fine half-ton~
illust ratio ns. It graph ically describes
wh at a party of four people saw in a trip
from Ne\v Orleans to Portland, Oregon ,
with side trips to all the points of i nterest on the Pacific Coast. If you are
thi nking of visitin g "The Coast, " or if
you would like to read of its wonders,
wri te t o S. F. B. Morse, General Passenger Agent, at New Orleans, for a copy
of t h is book, and inclose ten cents in
stamps to de fray postage. It will be sent
you and you will enjoy it.

•

HAND LI NG THE BUSIN E SS GUN .

There is ple nty of lIlisdirecterl effort in
this world of dollars and cents. T here
is yet to be found oue slI1gle indivirl ual
of us who has not score,! against himself
at least o ne failure in life's relat ions.
We are born t hat way and ca n 't h elp it.
But this doesll't , or houldn't, keep ever y
one from tryi ng, and it eems to us sometimes that t be more . ften a man fai ls the
better chance he has for win nilJg ou t in
the end. He has fuc h a vast fund of experience upon which to d r aw. He can
use b is hindsight for fixing h is foresight, and if he can't get a heael on the
game of s uccess, it is probably because
he is so constru cted that he can never
learn. to hand le a busin ess gun, and possibly, too, he m ay use a n old m usket
against tbe competitio n of a breech -loader , or charge his gun with dynamite
instead of 'nitro or bla~k powder, or even
slip a wad in to his musket before the
powder and shot. Yet, some day, he
m ay learn h ow to shoot and llIay indeed
make t he top score unless t he sllloke of
past failn re Interferes wi th his aim.
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T H E BUSINESS COLLEGES.

"For H e shall give His angels cllarge over t!tee to keep t!tee i?1 all
tlly ways, lest t!tOlt dash thy.foot against a stone."
" He teach es best who fee ls the h earts
of all men in hi breast and knows their
strength and weakness by bis own ."
"There is a restless activi ty in the
breast of youth, and he is the best educator who turns his e nergy to bright and
ge nerous ends."
"If we work upo n .m a rble, it will per ish; if we work upo n brass, ti me will
efface it; if we rear temples, t hey wi ll

crumble Into d ust ; but if we work upo n
immortal mi nd s, if we imbue t hem with
principles, with the just fear of God and
love of our fe ll ow-men, we engrave o n
those tablets something which will
brigh ten to all eternity."
"Ch ildre n m ay be kept swi ngi ng 0 11
t he gate o f se nse wh en they are fu ll y p repared to mak e easy a nd fruitful exc ursio ns into th e garden of thoug h t."

The business sch ools of t h is coun try
a re each year training thousands and
th ousands of young men and wom en to
be alert, capable, self-supporti ng citizens.
They are doing a work that the higher
colleges and universities canllot do, a nd
for a class of persons which the lat ter
cannot reach.
T he disposi tioll wh ich is m a nifested in
some quarters to sneer at busi ness colleges, come fr0 111 senseless prei udice, a nd
from utte r ignora nce as to the aims a nd
results of commercial education .

•
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LITERATURE.
u • .stud y in t h e PrimAr y a nd Gra m ·

ifl Ir Orade5,

...

- -'
'" MI S.o; AI)KLlA C LIl'TO.s.

•

T he clOlIC of t he nin e lee nt h cenlu ry il
_he lll (J!lt rem Rrk Rble peTiO(\ of the worl(\',
ll iRtory with one ex ception . That time,
wilen, in the glo ry o f th e Augus ta n Age ,
tli e po wer of the Cretarl hll<i reacbed iu
~n ith, Ihe wh~11 of the war chariot
stood motionle5ll, the warrior rest~1 from
the blood and heRt of ootlle and drealll CI\ of Ihe sple ndid col\(\ues18 already
achieved- that time, when . U the world
wu bu,hed .n<l , till, a, though wRilill,lo(
for 1101"" II"""\. ."" ...\._\1." .. ","")',,, all them,
''G.~~iJ ~ t.. aU; :ii&,~J m nl(
t hrongh 1111 !lelweu Ilud earth and prociaitllC(1 th e g lad tidiug' lhal the Christ_
child lay in his manger in lowly Bethle he lll.
nle hea,'e nly light that blill(led the
Ihephenla h8.5 never go ne OUt, hUI hIlS
been scin tillRting throug h t he a" .... lIlId
hill hlessed t he palh5 of
bl.hy-hood. Themyl from
the ' star of Bethlehem
still point the life o f th e
littl e ch ild. Wise me u
h.ve 8('(';n thesc rays, have
followed to where the
cnulle of the Chilti-Ufe
iI, IIml lire g iving Ihe
bel l gifta of tbe ir !i1'C1
to it. They a re g iving
the Jlaltry 8UIIIS of thei r
IlJInl-ea rlied gold, t h e
fra nkin cc nae of th ei r tII1e llta, aod the mi rth o f
the ir love ami life.
One o f the greatest
achit'I'elllenl!i of t his ce ll tu ry i. the finding of the
te mp le of t he child_'pirit.
IIlId there, 1I0t o nly the
doelonl o f the IIInd, hut
a ll ..... ho desi re , may go
ill to thil temple lI utlleRrn
wOlldcrfu lth ings.
He who JlIII R litt le
child in t heir mi,lst nine tRIl centuries ago and
lIIid: " Except ye beeome

e ll us." Oile of the great ruile·llunn
....as ~hed whell th e lKI-called .11),lbwave IIprcnd over Ot'T 8Choola .vllo o f
Ull CR n (Of!!:"t Ihe 1,,:.:.::..,\1 hours o f
o ur Lost \' omh~.h!"n we lIt'ver lint o f
the fairy tY"'·o(Cinderella?
W ... ~ t(fth i, c re ature for he r gCI.tle·
ness and patience in penecu tion. We
would have known Ihe prin ce immediateIy hlkl lie lite Piled from o nr h llllgin Rtion
into rea lism , for he WILl the perllOnification of loy.lty to the g ooU and true. We
learned, too, that punithm ellt follo ....s dilobediellce: that with e,'ery hour of \lleuure and happine!l8, there iB al!lO the presence o f 1)llly. We cllildrt'll of Rn older
growth k llow th at eve n this i. o ft en !Iad_
Iy trlle-out slIbli me ly true. Our beloved Rober t E . Lee said : "Duly il th e
lIubllmeat wont ill Ihe Englillh I. n.
gtlIlKe....
The m y lll ' of thc old G r~h are II
treasure- honk for the ch ild . T o his im _
IIgil' ll tion they, re ill nectar amlalll b ros ia. It is c lai med by lePld ing ed ucators
tliat the imaginlltion ,loeI 1II0re than Plily
other faculty to e Ullble m.n to mllster
!!Cit, 10 rise ROC)I'e the fo reea II ro ulld Rud

retIlly (or lli inl(' more liuhlltalllm!. Sa.
ture turns the h~a\·t:8 of bt:r ~tory·book .
au,\ to his ever quest io ning eye, Ght
8how. thing. lIew ami ~tm1Lge.
The child rell" pOd, Longfellow, bill
li ven to UU!te lillIe ones IrelUU I'e$ t ll,, \
. 11 th e ..,etlhll Gf Golconda couM not b uy.
"Gral'e Al ice 'nu laug hing AlIeKra a nd
Hdilh with golden ha ir," were the gmceti
Ih ut wailt.'ti upOn the ir dll ldhooU'lI ki ng.
I n th eir heRrIlI, where binb and lIunshi ne
dwelt, h e, too: lived, a"d I. is hea rt .....$
a lways you ug and child· like, t hu ngh on
it ....u cn graved " T he White Q:r0s8 " tlUlt,
lik .. th e Hoi I' CfOSII on our Western
Rocki es. lIe,·tr IIlth~1 from hi! tll'R rt. for
' twas in menlo ry of her who paMed
through fire to the Ga tti E te rnaL
Wltittier, tht J(. lI ti e Quaker poet , appeallto tb-e he.u t of t he" narefoot noy. "
He Wll~ once a t}flrefoot boy, in t he
~J>ringtime o f lif.. when he dr/ll1k at
,"omh's fOllulaill th e crystlll watcr of
il llpp ille!ili and fn-edoll" )Ia ny PI little
browTI -eye i, 1II0ist III in the g o lden BU ll !let COllies the picture .. I II School I)a yll."
Th e little maid fingerillg til e fold" of her
blull-chec kcd a Jlro ll, "ud in he r own lit·

him ill 1\I(I, nllood', Y('8T!1 IllI II. tender
11I"lIlOr)' o f the p!lsl_ . ...·eel leI!$On of
the prc~e lll and" brig ht hope of the (11 tu re.
Th e boo k mar ket i. flooded with »loriu
(If olber nations. of the flo", Il nd faunn
of tbelie count ries, a nd fl.1I Ullk i n • st yle
110 wonderhtlly Htri ldng Ihllt we are carri e.l\o Ihe "ery lICe nel Ihe m seh·es. and
are losl in tlll'! ir wouder. Th eile lire L..:l u ·
cali,'e-th~ Ilrt wha t we n«d .
Jane AI.drew·, .. T c n nOylOn the R~
f rom l.oug Ago till !'\ow," il a re"elation
to the child o f the gfltlllllla r gradu who
i! ou the l tage o f life ....·hen h e begin' to
see life with new eyes and ill a new Jighl.
H e ilqpns to fight hil little bll Ule!l with
!!elf-to kllOw right ftOm .... rong - to Ar _
ray the forces of right ill hi, 011'11 nature
.gaill5t thoee o f the wrong.
To y ieltl, bri llJ(s before hi m the Irnkic
conSC'(lueI1CU o f ro wnrdice, ami so hi8toric IIRKe8 are ne l'er-fa iling lou ree for
h i5 Ihi r.l), mind.
Ideab will be quickly ro llstructed , . ml
be Sllre, f.. lIow_te.che rs, t hll t th .. y Bre
true i,le aI5. Then wil1 grow the pure
flam e o f Illi triot ism in itll highest, be~t

I~~~~~:~~:~~~~::::::::C'=::::::::::~:::::::::::~~::::::::::::;:;:;;:;::::;;~:;::;:::;::;_I alld
truelt k llse.
wlltlla', lilruggle
,

PA.llrn " n I. SP'.'DOoI.

I

CUI'i D "1' TIIK II ELK .

1liawit h
Momilluin will hR" e a
lIew II1 Cf1 I1;"g. II I' will
!ICe me n in the tirel eq
pilly o f lorcu _ he lIi n8
alld s uffe r.- b"t fIIIpires
" "d ach ieves.
The Q.ICllt o f the H oly
Grail g<IeS lIi ll f url he r
inl O Llfe'I III'Oblem. S u pIlO8t: he atu(lies it ill the
sp riug. tllll t I,ongft' llow
calls " The /(rt"at 111111111,1
IJlimcl~o( the blouoming
of Altroll '. rorl." lIis
heart fet:!~ a s lirof lIIig hl ,
alUl he S(!<.lI, with Low.-ll,
the g olol in th e b Ull e rcup', ch~liee, 11.11.1 the lit tIe bi ....1 th at aings 10 the
..... hole wide wodd , a nd
IImid .11 these hountifu l
f.oJ l:II8ing. h e will rellli1.e
th Rt"'Tlll ileave na lonetho t is
gil'en Ilway.
'Tisonly Go<I m.y be ,,,,,,
for the IIlIk illg."

ull iittiechild,"""inted
Rau
'" lBnt 11'1'tl love
I
'
I stream 0 11 •'1e, a ll(I so I onl{ III t I Ie
T hcI'IIliant kni"ht
a r_
l'V
8U dhoJlc t I Ie y011 1111: penl )'
e a"
re OIItlUg
sere neI y dOWIl lIe
...
the whole wo rld to the ~ k'lei are c I ear allu
,. sli mm e r relgny,
' Cnptu
'. WI'III)C a hie to Pl'I Ot t I lem q Uite
' saI e I y. Bnt slIlIIme r .....1' II pass a WIlY IU 'II the
himself in h ia sl.I, ...
study of the wonderful ri goroul Slor1ll5 of fRl1l1nd winter will oom e. They will encollnter rock. an d dangeroul p&lSflges and the fmi l hoat did II rmor; 110 Dinstt he
bnddillgof the ch ild-IOU!' will be harder 10 llla nage. If t heM- yOuu j{ people ha'-e been prudeltt they hlwe a notilt'r pilot o n boa,,1 who will IlIIrist boy knight. now Ih al he
Wh e n we stop to th in k Cupid w ith Il strong Inll, a sharp t'ye ami an ac.tive brain to guide them O\'e r the da llgerou, plllCel'l, and laud them it lea"ingthe c.astle-""aU,
011 an these thiugs, the a,"\fely ill Ihe harbor of Success. The Jlilot i, F,OUCAT IO.s.
o f c hildhood to go inlO
teachc r may well stand in
the world an 50 new.
a.wt' of the great rCliponsibili ty tha i reM.!! .... ithi n him, to co nstan t lofty ideals and ti e heRrt echoci UI(l wo rd_
He, 100, 1111 ~ a que~t.
l::toes be kno w
011 her. Thia bl,d dillg I(ml ueeda many thull become the moving fo rce o f both
wh al it i.~ Yel , in every breasl lhe re ill
things to ai(I in ill pe rfeet development , the individual and th e ..atioll. T o tbe "I ' m lOrry tha t lapelled Ihe wortl ,
a dream wherei n il a Some DRy, whell
1 h Bte to go above yo u,
" nd it hea with in the CIlreful teacher ', imagination we owe o ur Meall of nccl- IlecauM!, a llll the brnwlI eyes lower fe ll - a sh in ing goal will be rf'ached .
ba ud, to administer the proper food o f ience, lind are ....e Ilot fairly n C&5nred by
Ha,,·th o rne'l "Grellt Stone Imllg e "
Ueca\I5e, you see, I love you ."
know ledge.
wll1
tellch t he youth thllt his go"l, lhill
these ideall?
Th en, too, ou r childhood poela of the
Na ture', g reat s tory _book i5 e,'cr open
ideal o f hia raney, mUll be lhe emhoJi_
The myths o f Greece IIm\ Rome, o f onr pn!'scnt day- Ihe re is Eugen e field . H ow
to the little child, lind through thill, III a
melll o f truth , of hig h('1l t n\lain m e nlll ,
Angl e-8axon g ra mI-fMhers, o f the I n- th e brigh t eyes' da nce at th e thrilling
mig hly gnleway, do we eOllle to the
o f no blelt mSllhood, for his ideal il /I
,lians, allllbound with beautiflll tllougbts. tragedy of the "Oillgha lll Dog lind Calirea lma of litenature. But how carefully
oort o f htlllSelf, IIU'\ .... hen thllt Sollie
T he ch ild will respo nd to Ihese, for ill co C.L" We trea5ure all of Fidti'l
5lioul d we choose the way. Some book5
he r inlillCen t heart all thing. a re jll,t autl poem' so te nd e rly, for we f~ltha l he DRy oollll';l ht' will find that it i8 t he
are to be shullned a. WII! would sh lln a
greate r part ur hi,l ow n seU.
beautiful. 1)0 not tellch the ~tory of hu go ne fro m us to be .... ith his Uttle
dead ly pollIOn. And are they 1I0t a dead SU)lpOIlC Iha t the rellding lellson for a •
Cly tie aa the II/Id resul ts o f unrequi ted Uny Illlle.
ly poilO n ~ We III lIgt remember Ihat
dll88 in Ihe fourt h a nd fift h grade ill
lo ve, bnl one of COIlSt:Ult d evot ion. T he
Whitcomb R iley il a true "",der of th e
wiUlin each bodily tem pl e the re i. a bit
Lowfel1ow', beauliful
tall amI stately SUIlf10wer lo ,'es thia c hild -h t'll rt ; h t' nvu dOlle 10 itt \'e ry lifeof t he Divine Ihat ca ll never die. S hall
IOUtce of life and light 110 milch that she throb. "Littl e Orpha n t Annie " ....ilI
V.XCHUHOR .
""t' then, in a momenl of carel_neB or
alwayllooD towllm this grellt object of teach us" Li fe's Le Ha n." We will not
Th e !;hadCli o f n ight were flilling f~st .
ig norance. give the cllild IIOllI ethi ng llt.,t h er lo,'t', and e\'e l1 tU Tlla her head to fol_
o nly &ee the "orp hant's tear, " hut .... e will As th rollK h 1111 Alpine \·i1IBge Ill.ssed
will be itt everl.5tillg inju ry.u(\ thus
low <\ pollos's g olden chll rio t 11cr088 hi B llllrry to d ry til e little e yCli /lnd oomfo rt A youth, .... 110 bore, 'mid ~ 1I0W IIml iee
have to aU8 "'e r fo r Ollr pllrt In the IllurA oollller with th e s trauge tit'vice,
'
great dri ve.way. ,\poll o, in return, filll the wounded hell rt .
d er o f the illllOCe ll l8 ?
E:o:celsior.
lht' h CR rt o f th e collstant f1oll'er with hi.
Wi th 011 Ih ese treasurea, w h y UM! the
Mrs. Jam eso n sa,..: "The true IlIlr. golden love Iud reAecl!i h i5 OWII go lden comlllOllplllCC Itori es that teach nOlhing; Hi. brow wu sad, hi s eye be nut h
pose o f edllcation i. to che ri sh an(l un_ hll e in the curolla crOl\· n. Thu5 a bellU _ th ey c:o nta iu litt le tha i the: e htld-h ellrt Flaallt.'tl like II flllch iou frolll itll slll:'(l\h '
.
fold the seed of immortAlity a lready IOwn t1(ul leSIOn lIIay be found i .. each story re!lponds 10, a ll(1 ho .... lIIallY of theliC lu - .-\nll like a IIlver clarion rllng
The aeee.ltl o f thllt u nknown tongue,
withi n nil, to d e"elop 10 thei r ful1~lt ex- by th e iugeniouB tt'lleli e r,
110118 (to yo n $IIJlpose live in Ihe ehild IIml
Excelsior .
tent the capaci ties o f every killd with
But RII the child grows olde r Rnd lell\'es cause it to th illk of t hem at il!i play, in 111 hllJlpy hom~s he III .... the li ght
whiell t he God who IIIltde u, hu en dow- flliry-Iand 'lid nnt!lCry rhyme., he gel. the qnie t hour at home , o r collie back to Of houkho\(\ fire!lgleam Wll rm lind bright
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Aoo\'e, lile !peclr..llJillaciers sh o ne,
Alld from his lips ellCaped a groon.
E xce lsior!

., T ry 1Iot I,ll! potss!" the oM mnn ""i,\;
" I)!lrk lowers t lfe le"'pest o\'crhead,
The roll ring tOTTent is deep am i ",hie I "
And loud that clarion voice replied,
Excelsior!
., 0 it ~ the maid en &IIit!, .. IIml rest
Thy weary htad upon this h~! "
A tear alQO(lhl h is bright blue eye.
lIut stil: he IIIISwercft with II si2h.
Excelsior 1
" He wa re :he pine- tree';; wlllicTt(\ hranch!
ilcware the aw ful B,'aI 8m: h !"
1'1116 wllS the peRsallt's IllS! Goodnight,
A "oiee rC l'lie, l, far II I) Ihe he i ~h t,
E:o:celsior!
At brenk of day, 115 ht'II,'cnwnrd
The pious mo nk s of Saint Bernllrd
Utt ere<! the oft . re~ale. 1 Ilrayer ,
A .·oiec cried through the s tllrtled llir,
Excelsior!
A tr.\'eJter. bv the faithful hound ,
'll alf-burled iii the snow was fou nd.
Still glllsping in IlL ~ hand of k~
Thllt ba. nn ~r with the stmnge .Ievice.
l~xccl$ior !

T here in ti,e twili!o(ht cui<! aull g rny.
Lifeless, bllt henliliflll, he loy,
And rrOIll the IIky, !lerene 1111,1 fnr .
A I'oice fdl. like a lIIo rn ing slar,
Excelsior

O~N""~1F.1<o·TAI.

EI·cry i.iece of real litcrll!Ure lI{hl1;~ of
two, lind ~l1Ietill1 es thr~e, Idmll of inter.
pretat ion . One i11lerpretation may h~
the IIto ry. as told by lhe lI.uthor. The
utner, the sign ifica nce of the nur)" th e
meO llillJo( in the li ves of men.
Chil,lrt!ll of the fourth and fifth gra,lc.
will readily st.-e t hllt the poem i. fI hellu!i.
ful ri(M I.', nlul the mea ning they IUlist ,lis·
cove r. Is out cnchon e of ns. ulII:OIlSCiOIl Il·
Iy JlerhRjl~, curr}'ing Brou ml a OOlllle r wi th
II 'lcdceQf IiOlUe kind upon it ? T hi s ,Ie.
vice ill the wlltchwo rd of lire. Thi~
,Ieh'ce ill the poe'" was slnmgt:- lIot one
t hat ever}' one elSIe carried , bllt !IOlIle·
thing l..elter.
T he o hlman who sai'l: ,. Try not the
1'''",'' catri~d II hanner. Whllt WAS hi ll
lI el'ir:d
Willi! llie inscrijltion 0 11 Ihe
ha nllcr of t he lIIaidcn ? The 1';0 115 1lI0nh
of 51. na nn.. 1 ,Ji,1 not counscl him to reo
turn, thoug h Ihe \' offcred 3 pm}'c r. And
lit Ihe end of Ill S callhly journey, wn8 it
still hi s I'oitt calli ng dOwn rrom hClu ·cl1.
" gl<cclsiod" If nut, whose ~
li as I10t ('ach one his Alps to climb?
Our hero did not re"cJr t o the top of his.
Did he J,,'O higher thal1 the 0111 1111111 , o r
Ihe peMlillt? I ligher lo wards what ~
Fello w·teachers, as we lcoch literMtute.
ari t hm elic, r~lI-ding, and 11-11 t11 ~ rest , we.
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too. c..rry a iJanner, flnll on th is b"IlIICr
we Cllrry S 1I~I·ice. The chilciren IICt: it,
thou~h we rea lize il 1I0t .
1I 111'~ you
Iholl\: ht whllt your ,lel'ice il?
T H E STUDY OF LIT E RA TURE .

A Few Po in t ed Sulta:estlo ns . Wh ich
Obs eved, W ill Save St u dc n t ~
Ti me a nd no ney.
or COlinie el'ery tea cher desires a prectic,,1 knowle<lge -of liter"lure •• nd //lust
have il If he aCCOlrlpl;lIhell, all a tea cher.
wlml he should. It is th o:: riehest fie ld
(rom which he eon gleal!. ami olle yield·
inl{ fruits of a ll khll.ls. Like eve rything
el~ of edllcational val ue, it IIIlIlt be
8tllllitd systematically. nud all .uthors
1111<1 th ei r productio ns prope rly cl ll-!IiIifietl.
!lelo w a fe w suggestio ns II-I'C offered
th o8<: who .Ieshe to jlursue II ~'ou rse of
reading without Ih ... instruc \ion of the
tcache r.
The!le StlKgestions ami the COUT8C of
r~a.lillg o nllined will be fou nd specia lly
helpful to Ihose who ilia), co ntclllpiale
ta king th e Teachers' o r Scil.'ntific coul1iC!l
in the Southeru NOrtllltl Schoo\. T hC!le
~'OlIr8eS rcqu ire • eert"in kuo wh:-dl{e of
E ng lish literature , ali(I much of the wo rk
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llIay be cloue by th e l)IIpii d uri ng the fall
and winler hdore he enters t he sdlool
a nd takes up Ihe study in c1.sses. Mueh
lime lila), 11180 be 511l'ed hy t hi s lII~n9 to
say noth in/{ or th~ grellt be nefit lind
pleasure to be deril'.:d .
Proper eredi t ..... il1 be gil'en for all work
done before the 5111<\elll ~ nteT!l the IIChool
and colll pictes Il prucribetl coerse.
I n t he study of el'c ry Rut hoi obserl'e
th.., ff>lI o win)f
I. CI.AS,..' ... ICA TloN._Tel1 to what .ge
of litemlure the author helo nb'li, amI
nllille SOllie of his conte mpomries lind
!IOlIIe of hi, besl wo rka.
II . Siudy to dillCOl'er the kind of li terat ure fo r whic h ~ch age i. 111051 .Ii.
linguished, and note its effect npon ell'.
iliza tio ll .
II I. Rett(' the prefllce, sludy lhe lab le
of CGnte nts, helll-l ing. of cllUpt",rs, etc.,
hefQre fCII-ding thR t )'on may h ave II clea r
o utli ne of t h~ subj~'(:t ill mind.
IV. Stlld}' the stllte of !IOelcty, ed ucation , 1II11nnen ami custOIliS. etc.• pre\,lIil.
illg at t he tillle the autho r wfote.
V. Siudy the alllbor ', style under the
following head.:
(I) /)idio,. : -Woms, short or long?
Natil'e o r foreign in origin ~ H as the
anthor an eXlenllil'e I'ocllbulary ?
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(2 ) .se,,'mus : -Are they lo ng or sbort ?
IAO!Ie ballinced or periodic ?
(,,) F ig-ures :-Skill in lileir liSle ; u_
IlUl n}, or few , and what kiIK\ ?
VI . I w,,.s.- If II poem, lell whether it
ill epic, dida ctic o r lyric, li nd th e kintl nf
l'er!IC IISed Also st udy its rytllll!, rhyme,
meier lind genern l nrrllilgement .
V I I. /<t·t:/ing.-St udy the intell ectnlll
91H\ eillolionill effect of elle,,,/"""!:' yo n
rend, as Ihis will cnllMe ),011 10 dete rmine ..... hnl l..e ll~fits you Iinve deri"etl
from your n:llding.
VI I. Rt:View.-Write a brief sy nopsill
of each poem 8ml pTOlJe 1I'0rk , as thi ,
will enable yO\l to classify and H~ta i ll
wh at )'ou have reAd.
NOTH. - If t he reader hll9 not . tud ied
rhetoric he sho uld refer to ~Il\e text fo r
II stnd y of style and its sub·dh·isioIl6,
poems, spechll fortus of c:o mPOSilioll,
etc.
A CIIrernl st nd y of the following ' j!le5_
tioll s will be very hclpful :
I. GiI'e all Ihe age. of ElIgli~h liter.
R tu~ ill their chronological onler.
z. Who is called t he " Father of r{ng!ish I~i teno.ture," and why?
J.. Who is called tile ""atll er of E ng.
Iisb \'erae," JI..nd why?
4. Gi ve a brief histo ry o f the rile lind
progre811 of l he dram ll a mi tell wh ll t
effe<: t it had UpO Il Iitcrature.
S. Who wro te the first E nglish nOI'el ?
(Il ) Wilal e ffe ct has fictio n Ilntl UpOIi
civilita tioll ?
6. What agel are noted? (a ) )lo r
u r.1I1IRti8lS, ( b ) for nO\'llists, (c) for hi.
torla ns, (d) for scie ntifi c ",'Titers, (e) for
C1IIlfI}'ista.
7. Who .... role tbe greatest (IralJlu, the
gre.tC!it e pic poe m, the grelltC1lt did"c lic
poeU\8, lhe gTeatest allegory, tbe greRtest
nOI~I., the CreAtest histo ries?
NOTK. -In IlII study of Ii te Tllture try
to t\ illCO ve r th e leading t hong ht thal 19
IICt fort], in ~cfl production. No book
has el'er hecoll1 e a cJnssic ulllCill lhe
aut hor &e t forth !lome princi ple or trut h
in it- tr:y to find t he kernel.
The fol1o ...·i llg are 0. fe .... of lhe work.
that illS), be studied by the beginner. If
nny of th~1lI ha ve been c.. refuUy rea(1
they may he omitted :
RnbinlO l\ Crusoe, llile& Stnlldish
Cou rtship, EI·angeline. The Blythe-dale
ROllla ll ~, TlVi ~ Told Tilles.
Sketch
Hook ( Irving ), The DeserteJ VillnJ.:e,
Dal·ld Cop~rli.eld, Enoch Artlell, COlleT!!
Sotnnlay Nig ht, /II iddlemarcit, Elegy in
Il Cnulltry Churchyard, Senune 11 111.1 LiItiCII, MlICIIlllny'. H istory of Engl ll ll<l.
Cnrrent litemlure silould also hal'e a
plllcc in ellc h 8tllde lil 's daily re".ling.
If the foregoin/-: brief sllgge5lion~ he
follo w\'(1 lI1a ll Y plea53nt .11<1 profitable
results will follow.
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Il i. siugul a r tha t you n ~ people who
IIrt' t ry ing to fit IIml qualify Ihcm~lI·e.
fo r the highest IKlSi liolls of life nlill fo r
the highest u!leflllue!18 poMiUle, 1ul.\'(: 10
be ur~~1 again ami RKUin with Ih e importAnce of classica.l iUlltructio tl. This;1\
.oll\ctillle~ due to the fact that 5tutlenL~.
e ,'\: n lh08e of more thall onhnlry 0l')lortun ilies, know liltle or nothinK of "hnt
lIuch II conr...: consists.
All .... e lice it, no young pt"l"§On i~ u!llIly
for li fe's work until he has nlllliuetl the
\Jest .lc\'tdopmcnt of h is powers \loss;h1",
Whllt the tradesman , t he nrtisan, Ihl'
profl'"iOIlR I man most nee, l~ i. ami"
/orf?-lIIimf grnsp and jH)UT": it \1011\_
lers not wh llt his \\'orl<. 11111)' ,*, he is en·
titlc·tJ to the J.:reo.tut po!lSible IIIICCC5II.
Why dOH onc la .... yer IIlIc~1 IllUl
lI!Oother at the !!lillie oor IIlId with ItS

much dillige nce, fail? Why d~1I o ne
farlller gTOw stro ng, nlll'ful a nd rich
while h ill neighbor's f,mll grows u)1 ill
briars, his credit d .... illdles a .... ay, l,is influence weak.m 5. ami his cfforts f"il ~
We Bee thia el'e ry d ay e,'en ulUJ er t he
Mille co ndittons. It is 11 01 luck I Then:
is no sucb thillg as h,ck in Ihe popular
sense. It is a questio n of power. The
succcwful m a n il..abler 10 interpn:t c:()n·
(\itiol'8 alld to nlake !tis work "d"lf rt'-

world's thought to gil'e h im weight,
gm" ity a1l<1 s lllbilily,
TI." thou~hl o f t he mce, nnder laws
tha t an: ine x.orable, h M f0I11,, 1 its wa}'
in to a few wdl defined fields, Bach. for
its maste ry, d ema nd!'! a k in d of t honght
peculiar 10 it!IClf. and l'llch KiI'ts 11 enltlire "./,,1 power nu t to be tlerin.' d from
tile study of auy othcr. For iustance,
t he ~tll"}' of Greek gil·('t1 II cult ure th at
nolll111g hut Gre<:k can gi"e, nnd e"e ry
!lludent IS c l1 titlo'(\ to this cu lt ure, The
!lnUle may be sa id with equal propriety of
!til othe r!l,
What t ht world l1e",ls is not o nly
spe-cialists, hut nil iufini tcl y gr('llter
!H.mher o f me n llnol wome n of IlIIh't'rs(d
/JuiJ/l'Jlg,
We no:t"<l the spcrinl ist; we
could not get alo ng WIthout h im; hut we
don'tn~ crank!l who ("ncr them~t h'es
specialists, The r"lIllll«illlilt is all the
mort a specialis t if he acquirl'l.1 a Jo:ood
c1Ul1ical edUCAti o n before hc t)f;:t.'Rn to
pursuc his llpecialty,
So ohtll we see a aeif-constitutcd spe_
cialis t-a man who has ga there d a littlt

pr( >ab le kn o .... led ge and the cal1!1C!1 o f
mali's movements, I.an/Juages deal with
the lIlechnni.'ll11 of though t a nd lead~ nft
in to the realm of un;"ersal minli, Art
i.'lthe §tllrly o f beauty in objectil'e for"'~.
1.;len/lllrt. ill occupied with the human
spirit ace:O:llre8k(1 in IlInKu"ge; it is hn nlllnit~·; it ill un;"(,;1liI'I1 lIIan - lhe i,lcus,
though ts, the reelings. Ihe passiuns,
th t st'lI tim,," t1, th " ..ctious, Ihe sufferinl(ll, t he expe rio.: nCCfl, lhe ail11 ~, the aspirll t ions, the ,hsal'pointme ll l!!, the JO),'
and !IOrrows th .. t c:()nstitu tl' hll'"a1l hfe,
It is the object of c1assienl i ns tnlctinn
to prl'8l' nt tht"9C nnd other importunl
fi('lils ot thou ~ht not 8S II.e "taski! of t he
school Uoy," I' ll t as ,'ust fid<ls, to the
re9ponsible IIt" d,,"t, for o p portunity,
c:()uq llesl IIm\ the acquisitirn of po"·er,
It II tilt" eUlleR,'or to ,Ii,...,ct him iuto the
hit.:he r and brooder phl!ICII of these gnat
lill l'>l of act iv,ty.
Ou r Clallllical Course is based on thrL'C
ma in liu clI of thoughl, "i7..: Ph iJ~phy,
Lang lmgt:ll a nd Lilemtllre , Forty-eight
weeks an: lIecclIM ry to ih completion
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g"ery young ptl'9011 o"'tt illo himseU
to k no w the IhOllgltl of Ihe world: a mi
nOI o n ly t hi s, but to havc it in IOmc
cl ll~,"fied form!lO he cau make it u!leful.
H e lUust see the world's th ollgh t u a
s yste m , a de ..elopment. T h is can o nly
I~ had by ,p u rsuing a well Arranged c lasaical course o f s tud". Until Utt student
reach~ up to thia COU I'M, h ill thought is
g;'·tn to him by h is "uthors II ml ttachera; bUI hen: he wun ,Jri"J.: fur hillluif;
he 1I0W IIUII III,,5 the posilioll o f a full
grown 1I1al1, n:aching out into Ille "reat
field. o f t hougllt aud classifyiug tl.e lo,-e
of the ages, not as 1'1 no .. ice, but a8 a
\\'orkll1nl1 of responsibility and pow" r.
II l1 holll.l be the aspiral ion of c I'e ry Loy
to become a lIIan a"IO"/J lilt." " I>o n tht
fi tlds o f thonght as well 1111 nction,
,\ bout four oul of e"ery fi"e perllOns
allow the remaining one d o their th inking for the m; the minister think. (sometimCII ) for the congregllti o n, the physiciAn t hinkll for hispatienLi, the politician
think .. for hi, constituent!!, a nd the
ne v.·sl)II.per pul!! thouglns into the m illiis
auel word!! illlo the 1II0uths of Ihelr te-ad·
erJI, This i. not 'a fa ult of thofIC who
d o t he think in g, but tlJ(>se for who m liu:,
thougl.t is do ne. Thi~ should uot be the
Cllse, and call best be COlln tcmcted by
li be ral classical instruetiOIl diffused
a mong the masses,
!l ow ofte n do we see II politician couIItruc t a theory and by agi\.lltion mak e
th e people mnt and n/, ,'e, .nd when the
II moke of battle is cleared away _
that
he did it for P'l'T!IOual elldll, t hat tl,e peoIlle a re ht. <iu lM:9, ami lhat he h u IICCOUlI)lillhed hil 11nholy purpose ? The al'erage voter, wit h his pn:jullice and
thoughtlCllSne!j8, is at thc me rcy of. tht
po lili cia n and ne wspapers, alll\ in hill
inl10CCUce and 11Il1)()tellee, ill he lJlleu and
is led about by them ",hithersoe,'er t hey
will 10 CIIrty l, iut, It i~ well for u, to
bear in mind that o nly II hallo w, still
wll ter ill easily disturbed , that which il
deep lI. u(1 UIO"es with force i. not eas.ly
Ih rown inl o wal'cs a nd billow$, So it is
with mind, Whene ..er you lee a voter
ra\'e for so me ne"' theory, or Iht la)'III AII
lanl Ol'er !lOme new heres)' of hi s ministe r, you at once know to wha l cia" he
be lon gs; )'o u further l<[Jow that h I: needs
a good, so lid course: o f ill!ltO,clioll in thc

rlRY 11; one of the promi ne ut features.
Criticism i~ t!,., four th bra nch o f the
course, Th" priuciples of art, standllrd ,l
of c ultuTC, ami the llhilosophy of IIty le
an: . t.ulie-d in ooth their theoret ica l 1111' 1
practical phase. Kame ill the text,
The fifth aud llIlot brAnch is EthiCli.
One term i~ spe nt he re. Illl ...\" Moral
l'hi1O!1Ophy is U!lcd as a dUll l>.Xlk, but
refcrence to o the1'l'l i~ n ~r)',
I.A,st: UAGI_S. - 'fhis brallch o~ the
course is CoUlposed of ('One yo!ar'lI lIlurly
of hiJ;he r ' ..ati t, IIml Greek, h' Lati n
\\"e r"nd Cic"ro, Horacc, J...;'.), a nd Tacitn_, An)' good \el<l of th"!ie lIU1 hon "itl
t.c sui table, It i9 espec ial ly neCelll"ry
for the s l ude n t 10 h:\\'e a ~ood gmm lnar
"lUI dict ionary, .... "tho n ·!' or Whi tt:'11
will be lIufficient . In G ,et"k we reatl
Xenophon" A"ahasi!', !-I omer'lI lliaol,
Aell<:h)'II1I1, allfl the Greek T esta m ent.
I ~xcept the latter, an)' good ed'tion of
th e .... aut hofll " ,ill be s ufficient; in tht
New Tutllment we will list' o n ly the
origi nal i'almer edition; it hu to be im ported, an.1 can be lJRd through Robert
Cla rke & Co" Cinci n nati, 0,
LIT I> II ATUIU'. - Under th is head we
st udy Li temturt proper, !l istory of
Ph ilOSOI)hy and Evidences o f Christi!tuity,
In Litcn.ture we spelld a teo u of ten
weeki h the IItudy of each of the fo ur
greal . llthon of 1111 time, vi1;,: HOllier ,
Dllnte, Goelhe a nd Sb.kellpcare. 'fh~
four co nstitute the fou nt aud lOurce o f
al! the Iitc ra t u n: of the world, a nd we
study the m not in "dri lls.·' bu t ill regu lar class work,
The cours~ in " H istory of Ph ilO8Ophy"
is olle of tht s trong festurell o f our wo rk,
Fi"e mo nths' rC,l(1I1af class "ork i,l Iione,
All the grewt S)sleu,s of tl ,oug ht are
outliutd ami studied. A complete ana·
Ipis and re\'iew of tlle s~("uJalh>e
IJrullr"l of the race is lII.de, Imm edi _
RICly following thill the clallS SI~ n 'llI
anOlh er fi,'e months in rtt>ealt'tliltuuglt'
umle r the he!\(1 o f EvideuCC!l of Ch rilltipnlty, Mu c h attention i8 gil'e u to th e
origin and course of the iu fidcl it y of
Illod ern timeR, In the Histo!)' o f I'hil.
oso ph y we use We~r as a te:>:t; in E"idtucel we use McGnrvey a ud E,'erl!llt,
In rego,nl tt. Ihc!IC branches, we believt
Wt have a feature nOI to be fonnd in
Ula ll}' cl.a.§sic coun;es, History of I'hil 08.>phy i, usually g;,'en as a " drill, "
We make n:gular class work of it, All
IIOOn All the work ill fiuished Wt do 1I0t
leal't the Itnuent in a perplexed Jtate of
mimi "mid a lIIultitude of con flicting
lIya te-lII s of thought, bn t ~'O at a ilCO': into
tile IItmly of EvidellCO':s, which is put in
~u eh fl. way as to stre ng th e n fl. I U\ co nfi rm
faith nml give the st udent 1\ IlefenlH: for
all)' nlta ck of iufidelity that may be
llIade.
We uk that young people contem p lating classical work will gi"e ou r clAims II
careful consi.ler.tion. We have 110 '" II
5trol1g classic clas.'1, which hu finished
the firJIt hair of tht course, It wi11 com plt:te the c:()urse next year. A new cllWl
will begin the course in jllllllllrv IIt:o:l.
If you ate interested in th e work yOIl
ca n uot fail to fiud a class to snil YOII ,

1>I:~;g "l'(1

Glltl ClItc"t.,d by 0 S , COI, 5Iud~"t o f I h~ I'~" Art IkI.. rln'~"1 of Ih"Dowtinll
G_n u".,"".. Col1~le a"d SoUlhulI ,so."•• 1 Ikhoot,

--__________
of the languages, or a little mathematicll
- discreditmg Ihe .... ork e nd field of
some other line of ~l lld y, Thi~ s hollld
nol be the CII!IC. 1'1.e "lIped.list " P)
who does it looks at it from hll own ig1I0mn t slandpoi n t. li t is 1I0t COlllllCt"nt
to judg e thc work o f allot her in a field
foreig ll to himself. ulthough thi s fnct
seemll l!.e v n to loI ive h im II ny t rou ble ,
\Vlmt righ t ha,'e I to be htllrd if I lilly
" music is a humbug, " "'be n I can 1I0t
lIillg e"en " Y"nkee Doodl,, ~ " MOlit o f
U9 need to c ultivllte II lillie wholeso me
rcspect for IIntho rity
,'\1111. field of thought, !Sri",ue b ri ngs us
into con tact wi th Ihe phenome na a ud
lawl of nature. Plu'losopJry ~ 1)fCllds Olll
befo re II ~ Ihe faelll und la "'11 of Oll r own
being.
,lIa/hematin o llens the (Ioo r
I"a,d! ng to the g reat world of (juan tity,
I-IIslory unrolill the IICrol\ of hUlllan
even ts and iUI'ats liS with tIn! field of

l

As a preparation for the conn;e, the student lIIust ha,·e had o ll rScicntificCourse,
or its e<:llIi \'ale nl.
I' HII,OSOI'II V. - The work in I'h ilosollhy
begins with t he lIIud)' o f ad,'anced I'sycholog ),. O ne term o f leu weeks i,
IIJltnt 1I1)On this !tranch, Beginn trs c"n
no l la \: e the C:() lIr!le. It is l1ec t'SSI!. r), that
a l least five mo nths' wo rk in our elem entllry text-book. pretedt thi,l wo rk in
th c c ia"ic. Dewey'~ lar"e book is the
text, It i9 s tudie<:1 from the practical
and experiment... 1 sta ndpoint.
T he Kco lld branc h of Ihe collrse ill
Logic. Bo wen i$ th e text, M nch origi _
nal work ;8 done, This is o ne of t he
!HOlt popu lar brllnclll'1I o f the course, :\
term of :eu wcckl is spent Ln iLJ sludy,
T he l1e:>:l hranch ill I'o liti cal Bconomy,
requirittg te ll weeki, Wal ker's large
text is lI.!1ed. The applica tio n of its pr m _
ci plel to the Ilrfletical p roblems of tllc

NEW CA.TA LOO UES,
We will is!lue two lIew CIl tnlog lleB by
the fiTlit of Octobe r, 11198. T he Southern Nom.al School a nd liowlilllL' Grte n
t,;o.' o sepal'llte il1lni_
HusintSl College
tlltions, snd eac h w ill ha\'e a lIew cataloglle. The), will be by far th" prettiest
a nd mOllt complete e,'e r issued.

/I"'"

Senl\ in your 1I"lIIt, togetllcr with
twenty-five ce nts, And we will plnceyo ur
1111.1111: on the list o f subsc ri hers to the
SOU Ttnl lt,s I':J>UC"TO R,
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1'111'1 EDUCATOR bclic\'e5 in

wailting

humiJiy. i ll de(l. liug justly, am I in io\'iug
mercy. Il desires to be ltIod e!lt in its
policy. jus tifiable i1l1l11 o f it!l8tatements,
li nd to rccoguite t'h e good in all things.
TIIl( I~I)UCATOR has sho wn, and will
s how, no mercy to the fillte, We find in
i's\-ry business, regllnllellS o f charac ter
Rllr) kiml, II tende ncy amou/{ !lOme people
\0 tlcg nule the busine~ th/!y follow . You
mlly take 1111 the prof~i ons find you 1\ ill
fill" in l'::lch of lh"m II rlisposi tiou on the
pari of !!(IlII e men to put their pro fession
011 a low bllSi9. They Ih,c without devotion to thcirwork , lind would seilih e vcrI'
gHcrooncllS of their cho!lelL call ing for thl-:
(Iollnr.
The word, G UARANTEE D, Imll lJcen
grel'!!), abu!i<:d by fnkirs who helieve in
.~II~ht -()f-word tr icks in 1II000t nny thing
that will !leTve their own in tcre~ 1. We
5(.~ the word, Kllnrallt ec.I, e\'erywhc re.
We !lee it stll11Olin~ o\'er l he charnc ters of
yOll ng lIIe ll as Qil imlorscmeut. Its object is to protect t he public, il~ objec t is
to cren te confide llce, ita ohject i8 to gh'e
the party wit hout proper informntion
'''1<1 knowledge 11 11 IIssu ..... "';e that what
he ,Iocs i~ b.· bed UPO" trut' meril aTH '
worth. y",t the faki r htl'i usct! it in su d !
a w~y as to ahuse lIud lIIi8lea'lthe puh1i c
a nd to u<,stroy cO ll fi,lence.
Th", rc lI'r e mllny yO llng tIlen and
wome n ill this COllntry who .... ollid atk l1.1
a busillt'ss college provid~.. 1 the school
.... ould gua,",.nt"" nil or itll corre.~p0 1l(lt: nlS
" posi tion as !lOOn as II COUr!iC i~ com.
plete,!. They hllve t"'tl eanle.1 "Destiny
is not about thee, hut wit hi n,-lhYlldf
lI1u ~t make thy!ltlLf."
"The e lecillre who.
s,oeve r wi ll, 11".1 the 1I0n·ekct. whosoevc r
.... on'I.·' 'Ve lire oftl·n IIskftlthis<lI1"lf.tion: "If [ .... ill enter your !It;huol will
you gUll ra utee ule fI pOIIitioll?" Ilow call
"school do this? It has tl"'I1!'.1mls of
C"on'!\ipo"rle llt ~, mO!!t ull "f "hom are
st r:lngC . ~.
Th .. school knows nothillg nt
all aoont tll<;"lII.
The /!Chool th a i guarantees POSiliulls
lIIust trefl t all ils corrCltpOIl.lentB in the
same way. Il ClIlIlIOt discriminat e.
A le iter IIs king u, 10 gunmllle" II pos ition i.~ receivt.'11 from II YOllIIg Illall who
iSll ffiicted with a c hron iecllseof Imdness,
but ittnke$ inte nse life to lIucc<.'e .l, and
the worM denllllllis it. Allother is reechoed from a stu]lid fellow, bu t it !lIkes

illS l'ATI;ST lIAIT .
fo~sight, ahrewd ness 1111.1 clilcuintion;
IIn o th er from Ihe flckle, IlIIs te"... ]fast , bllt
it tnkCli perseverance al1<l /\II indomitnble
will to meet th e requi rements; a nother
from th e tllrd y lIud u nrelill blc, bllt it
takes punctnlliity 111111 integrity of pur·
pose; another from th e reckless flin n,
but t he wo rld d emand s II. prudence Ihal
feels it.. way; ano th er frOIll the unsystematie !Joy, bllt all lhe grelll COIIUII(! reilll
e nteT]l ri!llls dellls nd ~yBt em lind nrr~lIge_
m en t; IIlIotlle r frOIll the e:.:-convlct , who
se n 'ed a term in the S late penitentiary,
but that wh ic h brings t h" highCllt price
is honesty; lIuother from the fanlltic, bUI
the world is too libeml, hroll d IIU(\ intellil(en t fo r the contnscted aoul; anothe r
from II. young IIIlIn w ho wn ntsshortlmnd ,
but h e would m ake II better hOOk-keeper;
IInother from o ne who wanl$ busiuess,
but _ he is Ucller adapted to woodcho]lping. Iltll.kes "r\aptauility.
We do not know wheth er these part iC!lIlrt' better su ited to follo w a pl o"' o r
to manage II b.,n k . The nllln who exlJe<:ts to hold his position IIIllst fill it to
the utmost lind have !10m., rescn'e foree
left or else hill "lIIployen will ~ive him II
,,'eck'lI ,'aClltion II l1 d employ a nother I1IlIn
(luring th a t week.
It tllkell hllnl work while lit III:hool in
o rder to ",,,ke t he " ece!!Snry prepllra tiun.
We do not 1<110W th" t yOIl wouill li.e williug t o stick to yon r lesso ns !l nd ,Jig into
it~ myst" rics ami hring ont the lli(\,I"n
trcllllllres. No "':\11 C111l g"llllrnnll-e you r
s llcces...., it i~ in your InUlds- " h re"er
your 101 in life Uc tll.'lt -
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tiC$ of II busineS!l world and exped to he
made gold and offered to the world as
such by some peculillr, mechanical. deceptive, misleuui ll g and lying Jlrocess,
kn owl( a!. "gnaranteeing positiolls."
"Neve r )'e mind the crowd, my boy,
Or tllink that life wo n t tell;
The work is the wo rk for "/e, tlll'lt
To him that doeth it wei _
Faney the wo rld a hill, III)" boy,
Look whe re th e milli oni! ~IOp;
You'll fi ud the crowd nt the hnse, Illy boy,
There's ~Iways rOOllll1t the top."
There Rrc fI few ;ustitlltiou5 in this
cO\l11lry that lire (Iegradi ng the high aim
of educfttion by using unfllir meth ods in
IId"crtisillg, ami by appcaling to tl,c selfish natu re of the st uden t . T hey pictu re
an ensy rood to s uccess I1n d forlune, and
lelld t he student to believe tlial llbout
t he o ll ly thing neCC!lSllry fo r th e stu(lent
to do is to enter It sc hool, "takeacour!iC"
and "get a diplomll," I\nd he could get II
th o u!ollml posi tions if he wR uled them.
They forgt:! that we go to sc hool to
lenrll, IIssu ming th"t k uOwletlge is sweet
lind ]lowerflll, nud that a good ed UCAt ion
e mllncipatcs the mind alld m~kes ILS II!;Cful citiuns of the world.
Of co urse II well o rb'llnize,l IIchool b a~
II gr('IIJ influence alHl will aill its wo rth y
I{rn,hllltes in !iCcuri ng good positions, but
no sc hool has tile right to use n slightof_word trick in ord er to swindle, and
yet th e play has bee n n!Bel e upon "posit ions guarllnteed" with a "iew of mi s_
leadin g the inexperienced, who desire a
thorOllgh ed ucation , nnd thllt has been
p rllct iced to such an extent that mnny
young people 101'110 ha"e bt:e n "trick ed"
have 10111 col1fidence in hnsin ess educatiOIl
l\tld Uusilleli8 Colleges. They jmlge fill
school!! hy the one they fIltemled. Th ey
were no t taught.
"De firm, one cons tllllt ehol ment of lue k
Is genuine, 1'01ill old TutoMi c pluck.

Slick to your lI im; the mon~rel s hold
will slip,
lIutonL y crow bars loose the bulldol{·lIgrip.
SlIIal1 thou);h h e look s, jllw thllt ne"er
yie lds
Dra~s dowil the bellowing monarch o f
the field.~'
H umbeldt sa/II: ," The aim of e"ery
nlllll IIhOllll1 he 10 secu re the highest ami
III00t h ll.rll10lli Oll8 c1 e \'clopment o f h;s
pOlI'eTll to II. complete lind couh istent whole
The aim of th e fa k.ir c~n be c lea rl y
seell in the followillg ill\lstrntlon :

"In the 1IIIme of God n("'ancin~
!'lo w "lid sow lind labor now,
Let th"re be when evening L"Omc th,
Honest s ..... eat upon thy hrow.
.A n d thell will eOIllt! th e mllst er,
\ Vhen work stops at ije t of SII II ;
Saying' liS he pill'S th e wagcs,
G(}()(I and faithful OIl C, wellilollc."
SomL'OlIe 1mB said, lIud we 1.Jelievc it is
true, "If II mlln ex]X.'Cts to hc truly grcllt
h e must II(! truly worthy _" Thc most
thllt nny institutio n ca n nfford to say is,
that th e worlll guarantee.~ Ihe 1I1110UIII for
i'lCrvice-s ('(jllll[ to th e "ctua] wort h of
t hose !len·ic,,!!.
YounlC II1UU , yo ullg
womn n, if you ure worth gold, yOIl will
1(01<1; if you IIrc wort h silve r , you will
ge t silver; if you life worth pewter, you
will hring pewter. Yet some p<.'Ople will
lea,'e hom e who lire pe.",·tlT in the ncti vi-

"cl
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wfly!
COllie thi9 WII)'! The
greatest thing on earth. No
o ther lIusines.'ICollegc likc it. F ree
p ,,,,itiolltl! Free positionsl 1-10, there!
n" sine~ t.'tnght in si x wt'e ks. Short-

IlI<IId lellrned ;11 four weeks. Come
ril{ht a!ong.
Forlune is in your
hand s.
Posit iolls Gllarallteed! Po sitIOns
GmlrnnLL-d!! PoSitlOIlS Guaranleed !!!
No rliscrhnhllltioll . Idi ots, suckers,
t ltc lame, IlRlt, blind, e>:perienced
and inexpcriellced . educated ali(I ig.
nOTant, treated alike fllld 1I11 ~ivcn
pOSitions. Ho, the re! Ho, t here !
Come this wa y and get un educat ioll.
CIIII teach you more tricks in fOllT
weeks t h ll n II ny other SC hool in fou r
month s. Ho, there. intelligent mall,
look th;~ wny. I bave thoug ht o f
something- a wonde rful something:
n course ill book-keeping. No o th e r
Busi lles..~ College clln use il.
[t is A
wonderful thing, 11.1111 is cop)'riglll_
~1.

Ho, there ! COllie this way! COllie
this wily! T e n thousand gra(\(llttcs
placed ill fille position! after takin).:" n
couri'IC in our lie ... m et hod of instruc_
t ion. Every young 1111111 CAli mnke II
fortune by altewling our schonl IIII( !
tak ing a course in our new method of
book -keepi ng, wh ich is copyrighlerl
ami 110 other schoo l in the llllld is
permitted to usc i1. The !!olI!e of Ollr
lI ew hook is c normous, aud businCSII
mc n everywhere delll:lnd th e system
thllt it teaches.
H o, there! H o , there! Ir \'011 ,10
nOI Wlillt to he len ill the worl tl ::Qtlle
alld lake a cour!lC in our orig illal
system. F ortune is waiting for you,
110 colli e at o nce.
"Th is, aoo \'e all, to thint! 0"' 1I!;C\f be
true,
And i\...urust follow , Il.'I the night tile
dllY ,
Thou Cllllst not then be false to ;n )"
1111\11. "
The li terature th ey HCII(\ out is full o f
im a g inati\'e pictures thllt totleh the
wellk nC!lS of hum lln lIature amI CIIUse
mllny you ng lII e n lind lad ies to be iL'1l
illto IiOlllethlllg that uft erwllnls I>TO" cS to
he wor thl ess to th em. Th ese lIlen thllt
n(\\'ertise this 1,1'11)' lire fishing for 8l1ckerll, lind t hey, as II rule, catch thelll. h
it ])OSIIible that the hus;nc69 colkge hus
to he put 0\1 a le"e! with the s id,,-sho,.,·s,
monk ey-show s !lnu putellt medici lie in _
stitutions?
On looking o,'e r /lOme of the lite;nture
that W 8S reeeiye<1 frolll 80Ule of thesc
sc hools we were led to belic"e that they
could do IIlltlostllllJlhillg for their g rad .
ulltes; that th e minute II lIIall sle pped
into itll hurning furnnce he wo1l1d be
tmllsfo rmed ililo II being ent ireiy lIew;
that futllc would come over him all d
crown his effor ts. We were rcady to belie,'e that they cOIIIII mak e book-keepers,
stenogrllpheTll, t"n c h thcm how to re ll,l,
ItlllkethCIII Grcek and Latin scholllrs, lin,]
p]lIee tltem illto a posi ti o n th llt .... ould
be euvied !Jy every fri end a nd rela ti ve of
theirs, nnd th at lhey would need !Jilt
thTl'e mOllth~ ' tim" to 110 1111 thi!.
Willi e realling the ]lII blicatiOIlS of
th ese sc hools we werc oft"n reminded o f
palent IIIL'"<l1cine ndvcrtisemeuls, (llitl wc
eo ulol hardly he lp hclie" ing thut A cOllrSOl
in~id" of il$ Willi.', umlcr thc g"e"te~t
f"culty OJI enrth , with lIIethods thnt
couitl only he conccived in Ihe gigAntic
hrnin of thc i'res ide ll l.!t of IheBe institutions wh o !lCcll1erl to !Je exeeptions to
h Ulllnll k illl/ , WGu lil result ill th e cllre o f
Rny k.ind of dlsellsc. We were lefl to
helie"e thll t "lI1l1n with yellow skill aud
sll llkell CYCII would bring the color !Jllck
to his eh\:tks nu,1 his eyclI w(.oll]t!sparkle
with in tell ixen ce by ellterin& the institution.
19 it possihle thllt th e high aim of
e ducation, the high aim of th e hnsines9
col1eg~, hilS to be pllt all a level with the
monkey with hi s ted jucket tllr uing u
era uk 011 the stree t cor l] CTll while the
Sll ek"U put their nickels in the hat?
All ow liS to say tI ' ''1 110 Il<.: hool resort [ in g to tile plan indicated ill thi s " rt icle is
. worthy th e nalil e of school, alld il.!t
methods "houM he nttae kerl lI nd COII tleltllletl by every trlle believer of edu _
cation . I n dOBIII& this articlc we eaU
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atte ntion to whllt Dr. John~n 8Ily~: atudeo ls of '88, were 1II1rried in ]1ort
"You want a ;»tilion of honor, 1II1\u- Worth, Texas, ThunlihlY c,-tlling, June
nle EDUATOII extends best wishes
enC4! aud lItf!ucllce. M en of hOIl61),. cp.h.
f"ithfulm/IIS IIHI ability arf: "'allled just and congratulations , Iud tnlst their 11.'"
lU IIII.e h as you want the positio n . Thill will be long 81Ki h appy.
gol(l watches will lie i n the .treet with

no one to pick them up il .t)()ul al1iko:l"
R-" that yo ung men pouu5illK suc h qUAilficalions will not find employment."
"Don' t wllil until th e iroll', hot,
Hu l1l111ke it h o t hy mUIICle;
I)on ' \ wllit for wealth yOll r (ather's 10(01,
'rake off )'Our CQHI Mud l LlIlIILe."

OUR: FRIENDS.

wholtlllie Jo:,rocen o f lhil city. She has II slUlly. I ' 10tice a marked illll)ro"enient
good posilion. and her e m ployers a·e in hi! llellluanshill as Yo'ell u his c;:(l1l'JlOlitio n ."
much plealled with ber.

A. W. Griffin ",ritl'S Ihal he has a posiLud ol'ic 110 ntenot is De IIUt}· Tax Coltion 118 book-keeper in Monroe, l...a.
lector. ~I . Lnllflry !'arillh, I.... li e il lo.
J. W . Rummnge, Seientilic Cia" '90, i.
I'. 11. Allen il st udying law. Il l' i~ ,1. ,- cate.11I1 OpeIOIl Il\ll, I ... a.
now located at GunnillOlI, Col. li e Is i"l( excelieul Yo'ork hI this cou~ .
C. D. Bmnstel\er, hUSl1l1'IS class '96,
making II gnuII\ SUca:;iII Ollt of the merhilS II l)08itioll ill the PRTmers' D.:poIIit
ReI'.
W
.
I
...
And
erMlII,
IllUielH
o
f
'8<},
chandisi nK b usi ness.
llank. of 110111"" CII\'e, Ky .
ill 10000\t.-.lllt Cheliler, !ltiSi-.
G. C. HenninK",r writC!l that he will be
MiS!! Evelyn CIIT11011 cR lll nred Ihat firsl _
T. C. Gent rv, IItude lll of '89, is III lIw
back next yeM IIInd tnke II com'lIe in , h orlc1!<~ .. cert ilicnle 111\11 11M II goool IIChool,
gelleral merchll. l1Ilisil1K busilt('S5 a t Curds·
haml.
l,ul llUyll Ille is not Inl illfierl 011(1 will re".ill~, Ky., IIml is malr.iu g " I{rcallinceeAA.
lurn to IiChool liS Il0011 11.'1 pooo;sihie.
J. 1-1 . Brown is hook -keeper fo r Celllrllll li e i~ married amI has Iwo ehiltlrclI .

Coal 1111<1 I ron Co. , Reml e r. Ky . Mr.
T. J . North hM secured A fUie school.
Brown is olle of the be",t frieu(b our in.
Whe re They are Locat e d a nd What stitution! el'er IlAd. He hll! !!CII I Ui li e matle II xellerlll al'e rn/o:e of '}O ver
cenl. in Ihe IRsl eXllm;'mtion.
some of his friends 10 en l",r HChool.
They are Do lnk.
T . T . Gardner, lICientific e1RlI-iI of ''}O. is
Joe H a rri son, ellis!! of '9z, is now in St. now Warren connty's 8Chool superi jlWe have rece il'ecill n ucellelll leiter Louis, Mo .. IIltendin;o: the Med ical Col- tendcnt.
lIill brother, N . Guilner. who
from 1'I1i!lll Louise Miller, who im now at lege.
b l'Il80 II gmdllRte of the scie nt ific COIIl"k,
l..ake Churles, I.... She writem in 1lI1 .inMr. Boyce Walkiml hIlS gone 10 1..<I\Ii l - is Oll~ of Ille ~lfll lllinen.
tcrl'Sting manner about the school a nd l'llle to lIullr.e it hi, fnt ure' home, If
V. J)eJ u u 1111... Charge o f a he-.. ,,}" !!Ct Of
olt! aludents.
BoYl'e is not with u, at our lll00t House boob, and is doing .horthalMI IlIUI type..
l..on 1'I1tClli~ hill I fine posilion in of ReprCllCntatil"rB, thinga will MIIum e 8 wril1ng wo rk in h i h o ,,,e tOWII.
Fori ThomBa, Ky. H I' i. preaer1lltion s lrRnge pos:tioll with no one to appeal
Mi!lll nettie W. Pe"'. who left school
from the chair. lloyce is sure of IUC_ a (u,' Yo'eeks ago. Yo'as e:u mined a nd
clerk.
mad e a general lII\"erllge o r 9Z 6--11 I~r
W. E. Mel n t.o.h IS in Ihe general mer- eeM.
c1uUldise bnsincp at Kelley, Ky. , and il
In a I'ery s hort lime Mcssn. I'.arnest
Carter, Joe Gray, l..eo Preenutll ll lld Tom
doing slllen<i i(lI y.
H. P. Quickull, who a tt ended the S. ElIi!lO n 1'..,11 hal'e " l\1 . D." after their
na lll es.
N. in '93, il nvw 100000teoi al Il e"' itt, Tex .
li e hil i an eXl:el1eulllChool amlllnll.lr.inK
C. II. Nunez 'I'M with u! n week t his
a good !IIIIRry . He 8Oyl:
" I wou ld like to heRr
from m y olil frienlis of
'93·"

cen\.

Slle II .. a n es:ccllelll school .

H. B. Siewart has secured o ne of Ihe
IlIrges t lIChooJ. ill hi. cou nty. H e writes
IhAI he will leach ~Jloedlll e1asllC8 i" llen.
mllll"hip "ntil h i... schfMIls c1n!li'8. 'lI e

J . T. M ..-Gee, Busi ll C!lll
Class of '98, hllllll IlOIIltioll
in the Ha nlr. o f Cumber·
truu l, UUrkal'iI!e, Ky.

Mr. W. T . Mcllri(le, lI,nl ell"cclle nl
stu(le n t , wrilel: " 1 11111 "cry )!Ind to !lee
Ihal the II ll1nm er lertll h .. II Koorl a\te ll.l a lice, hnt how ~ ul.1 it he olherwiSl;: wh e n
YOIl hal'e sneh II 1(0011 school. I nm o l, ly
too _ ry thn < I hll,1 lolellve, fo r 1 mu.le
rapid illl\lrO\'e ll lent . llIrin g my SUly with
you."
I
It is 110 10nKer Mi!lll !.izzie !'urnill, bill
Mn. R . ]/. I.. eigh.
Mn'. l,.elgb Yo·rit.. in
lin inlerestillg manner u ..d e x p reS5etl the
grea t"st interelt in Ihe IUCCeM of lh",
S. N . S. am i II. C. II. C. MrlI. l ... eiKh '~
lU!d rCIIS i~ Rrcmen. Ky.

IJelow we gil"" the 1l~1II1C!1 of a few Yo'ho
bal'e written 1111 that they III-.Ie firlll_c1I1!1!1
ce rtificates in the reeeni eXllllli ll ll ti o n.
Their ~rll'lel are rr:o"~ 89 to 9.5 lM:r celli. :
T. J. Norlh. R . J. SprIKt.:_, R . T. llolhl p,l,
R. 1I.I...m ·cI (I(.'C, J.1'. l'lilllon , W . R. SwJllr_
inl{en, 11 11'1 Mi.!II.'~ Mlliule
Newt",I" Allnie Alle n,
Mlte key Smil h, Ali ce AI.
corll,Hl'ly" l'lInIO", 1I00IIie
I 'C g!{R, litHe Swe .. ",'y , I' la
IJ " ,,, (id,I, I ,ide WilliR ... ~.

J. T. Illlhhanl hlllllll.-e n
II l lluiu te<1 to 1111 oflici"l
position ill the E,I,ly' iIIe
pcni te nt! lI ry .

G. R . DeI'lIsier, CI8111
of '96, ill principlI l o f Ihe
I..eeAQllrg AClu\emy.l..ee&burg, Te XII!l. li e writes:
.. To yOIl I a m largely indebletl for my preacnl po-mtioll, a nd I Iru5t thlll I
am not so bel rtltA IIi to
forget the dec-V interest
you mllnifCllled ill my be.
h alf."

LUlher NicholM i' IllM.
ami haa a J,'OO!.I
'-Chool. II i .. lale, le i
Till! E Il UCATOIl exle".I,
il<'lIt " ish ell Rm l coll/(rlll _
"I"lio ll '" Wrile
IQnJ{
lelle r.

ri .-'"

""II

J oe G. G ray i. aue nd.
ing the Medi cal College
at N~III'i11e, T e nn.
C. 1'. White i. princi_
IlII.lof the llu,ineMI De l)flrtmenl of the ~u'mm:r. H e iii no longer "Litlle F lIlly,"
Edmo-ntoll NorullIl Sc hool . ..-:..l luonton. uut i~ quile II- grown mall. H e Ihiuk~ of
relurning ill the future to remain severRI
Ky.
month5.
O. A. l'ritclu,:tt, Short·hall(\ CIII" o f '96,
wriles : "111m 1I0W IIcting /l!1 blenogr:r.ph·
Mr. Alex Ol ivier will be. with us again
e r IIl1d book.keeper for Reinet:lr.e COlli Co. in Janullry.
of Madiso n ville, Ky ., lind hllve II fine l)()o
lIIr. Lee Do rroh, ahllll "Tom Thumb,"
~ition. "
h IlS to still sta nd upon R chair to be .'Ioet: 1I ,

has been nUlking mOllty OUI of his
cial ,,'o rk It long tlii. lin e.

~p' -

R. B. Lol'eillce WlUl in Ihe last exn mi lIatioll. He "Illde 99 pe r cenl. ill llrilhme tl c.
H e 8eeured R fi~81--c lass l:ertificale.

We tllke Ihe loll.,wi lll(
rrom II letter rerch·c.l
from ~IiS!l 1J.clle S,,'cc,,1')": " I WIIUI 10 Ih/llIk
ron f"r Ih" IhorOll1o(h In_
~trllction I receil"~1 w1iile
in your !K'hool,1I1I<1 11"1110
the kiu ,ln ellll ,ho \\n
me. I
IIIUst
say Illy sl"y WllII "oth profitllhle an,1
ph:a&lIlil.
I look the fir~1 eXR lllill"tipn
n nd made" finl ·clo8:j cerlificllte. I 11111
OUt of Ihe happie!!t g:iril living. I will
leach in the hom ... di l tri ct, Rlld th e re arc
5ixty V"Jlil~ ill it. Tnlst ing Ihnl I mlly
be with YO" "gain 9OOn, J 11111
"Vourl since rely
.
" il'u. •. ,';' SWItItN IW,
"Si lllml, Ky."

Mill DonI Kinkead, of HOlley Grove,
Tex., ;, book-keeper for Price & GrllY,
Milille. ~hltti e IIm!l'annie McCar ley, hUI he hIlS power ellough to l>e fe lt with_ lII <;rc lllllltll, HOlley Grove. Tex. She has
a fiue p:.ilio ll.
Lanouter, Ky., write: "We recei\'ed II oulll ny a.rtificial influence.
first--cl8.811 certifiCIIle a nd have filllt -ci/lM
T. T . Poust is located !It Woodford,
I. II . Teel, I tu(lent o f '9J, is minister
MiS! Minnie MundllY visited UI oue
IIChooll. We I hall ever re member the week thi5 Ipri nl(.
Tenn. H e is II success'ul fanner. H I' of tht Christia n church, I~r linglon .~.
bappy lind profitable day' .llent with
hal written U8 all in lerelti ng letter.
R e\'. I>. I~. Ceelr., I tlldenl 0' '<)8, hRI
J . M . Doy(i iii keepinK bookJin 01l18hll,
you.
We know thllt our liveR bal"
MiNI Nllnn ie Houcheus will relurn 10 accepled a call 10 take cllarge o f the
been made b righter a nd better for hav- Neb. The Weat is II place of bUllle alMI
push, bUI it can'l do more of this thllll IICbool iu th", filii and IlIlr.e the lICienlific Chri~tiRu Ch llll: h, of Middleshoro, Ky .
ing been with you . , .
I'ro'. Tom F. Mclte8lh, e<li lor o f Ihe
Florida School Expollent, J ack50III'ille,
Pia, writell: "Plell!le semi me tYo'e llty
CO llies of the Mllrc h lIumber of the
SoUTHKJUf EOUCA TOII.. SUcc:eMto you.
You lIITe doiug II g relll work , if I read
llrighl."

Mr. Boyd.
Lewis Marli n, shorthal"J , tudeut of
'97, is on~ of Co!. T . J. S mltll" pri va le
kCretllriCll. This Is li n exceilent JlOIIilioll, alld tllere are hund redl who would
lilr. e 10 get il.
R. T . H olIRnd h~ a good ~hool a lHI"
finl-clD.III ccrtificale in Ch riltlan Wll llty.

A leiter from MiS8 M"rtha Follr.s fIIIys :
" I receh'ed th e 11' $\ COlly of Ihe J-;U UCAMiss Josie Nolan, student of '98, II IlS II
TOR aile! "'lIB delighH,d with fIlIIIU!.
I IJO!Iilion ~ book. kt:Cpe r RlI(lltcno)!r~ pher
~htl.l1l1lwllyl reme lllt.l er my IIta), in yon r in ~t. Loni", Mo.
sc hoo!."
Mi...., Belle Wh ilti l1 ghill i~ book.keeper
Min Lucil e Mabrya nd RII1I1011 Rice, Rlld Ite nogmpber for Du nCllII II rOlheNl,

cou~!

A letter (rolll MiliS Mllry MeRor)' _y' :
" I am rejoiced 10 Jearn o f your con tm ued Rwl incretlinl{ jlrolJlerily. Illope to
be II slll,ltlll o f th e~. N . & IJ. C. again
so me liIue in the futu~ . Mr brother ill
R . C. Woodwu(\ , siudent of '87. is thinlr.ing of bd nl{ wilh yOllliOOn."
principal o f lho: Co,mnercin l Dep!<rtmen t
MiS!! Mury MOlIII, clntei '96, write. Ih lt l
o f Adel Nomml a nd lJu5inf':!O/l TTllillill,l{ Rhe IlIId R very l ll ceeljO;fll l lIC!r.ool d n ring
~chool, Ade l, Ga.
Ihe year. She lIIIym: " Reganll 10 11.1\
An eXlrll.ct front ll lette r from Cll pl. J. the fRculty a",1 all the 0111 Rtll denla
M. T aylor, of Cromlcy, 1.. 11., !!Bys: " 1 11m of '96."
glnd 10 _
by my 80n Harry's letters
F . Gu~ Ro\)erllion Ims ucccptL..-1 II good
thllt he lll."C IIII 10 well SIIt i ~fie.-1 lIud IIppar- posilion , 1111 Irll"e1ing 1II111'S11I1IU, Slid is
ently hI Ile\'otil1 g hil uself lISS iduously to 11010' working ill III<li ll ll[l..

John V. Tedfonl iulII II fine position II.S
slenographer whh the Kallsns City , Fon
Scott & Memphi. Rllilroad Comp.:III~' .
lie is 1()("lIt~llIt MelllphiS', T enn.

D
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We are IIOrry thai we ca nn ot give Ollt defini le announcements al thiS lime. bu t will
be rClidy to give full infllrllmtion rel alive 10 same in a fe w week s. We a re "ery
IInxiolls to hea r from 1111 who contempla te e ntering a law sc bool.

[ II\' II. II . c u e Il. II.Y.]

•••

We have e mp loyed P rof. Edwanl Andrews, of Norwic h . Con., r..nd he will bCl{i n
lII r. F. S. Ilrou~sa rd will take chRrge of the cll\llll in Frenc h. H e speaks the
work Sept . [. 1898. l i e win give lessons 011 thc violi n. vio la, cello alltl string haM,
H e wi!! give R selection of mll~ic ellcll"lnorninl( fit Fre nch langllilge flue ntl y. H e will a lso teach in tbe Bu si ness Collef;:e.
a nd do general orche~tra worlc:.
clmpel eXC rcl!IC9 d uring the comin g ycar.
Brolher 1. J..ewie Hannan is gaining pOwer a nd loosing his hair rnpidly. H e
• •
P ro f. J. C. Willis ..... [ IS ofTcre.139 diffcrent innitutetl in t he Stille o f Ke n tucky has not II s upe rior lIS a tellciler in his specinl li ne , lind hi s penllifillshi p CH n not be
(luri nK the pre!lent yea r. He wall also {"Iffe retl Sl'veTllI instit utes in Pennsylmnia. cxcclled . H e will be olle of OIlT stro ng forces in thc Ilusinellll College the coming
b ut could not accep t the same. H e is olle o f the greM tCflchcr;; of the nlltion, and yea r.
,]elleT\'es ..II t he good th ing s ofTcn:d him. Prof. Willis is now II(\\'ing prill ted II
Send in the nallles IlIUI addre8SC~ of you r fri ends who contclllplate e nt eri ng
"limber o f book9 whi ch he haS\lre part:<l lIfter many years of IIcti\"c experiem:e in
lhe foChool·room R\I(I ill the insti tut e. Th("y will i>e rearly (or his cIlL~ the co min g" flChoo l. Ue slIre and tc ll what co urse they waut to take lind wh e n th ey will e nte r.

• ••

•

•

~:~~;';;::;~~:~~;'~~:::;;;;;~;':';;,~~f':f::;~~;;;;~~:,~I:;~,~,~~::;::;,:

6

·•

"the o ld bllchelor of the school" came out o f his hilli ll f;: placc IIIU I is

•••

Clln't you sc nd us a few students (o r tIle September ope ni ng ~ Plenlle write us
Rlld malce speciRI mention of any yo u ma)" know who will enter in Septem ber.

•••

We shall \)" 1 special e mphasis o n Ollr illstru(lI ell tnl music departlllent the com_
in g year. This will be one of the strongest fentures of OlLr schools. We are now
,
We hu\"e e mployed Prof. W. S. ,\lIhhy, wh o i~ one o f th e fineRt pe lllllll.n and negotill ting for the e mploym e nt o f olle o{ th e finesltellchers in this count ry. We
husillL'IiS teachers in tl, c CQulltry. to work ill lhe husiness and pen!llll n ~hip dep~rt _ will he nld e to IIIl1ke an nou ltcemt:nt~ in II few d RYS.
",en ts the coming
We are gilld to
ye llr.
I shall a lso
be able to anno unce
COllli ulIC my .... ork
thn t e"c ry stnd cnt
in Ihe hllsi ness tie·
who enters OUr
part me lll. Wc nrc
flChools
herea ft er
reorgalliling ou r
will get ~. free
course d stml y in
COUI"SC ill \·0CIl.11II1\.
the ll usiness Co l·
s ic.
lcge. ami all w l.o
• •
c ut er W i ll getlloth·
ing hu t the highest
Onr co nllllcn ce.
cllISS work. If you
lIOellt exe rcillCswi ll
wa n t yonr frie n,1
l.e on the e"cniugs
lolt.wc 11 11llsine!'S
of Jul y 26. 'l7. 'l8,
Ctlu<:ntiun IIml not
rll9S. We extend
n slI ,atte,i ng, scml
II henrty illvitatlo n
hi", to 119. hnt if
to fill o ld st udcnts
yO ll think hc iSOlle
to be I)re!lell\. The
who ill not will ing
gmdun tiux c la ss
to 1>1' Y Ihe \,rke lIf
h al; employed the
profidency "e fell r
Loui5\" ille
s trin!>:
he will be llillll l)baud to fllTliish
mll sic for the OL"Ca.
]>"illto:.1ir hcs.holll,1
s ion.
cuniC to us. for we
IIII\"c made our
•
course of stu(ly
very Illorou/.:II, lind
NC"eT ill tile hi ~
tory of ollr institu _
WI' po~itiycJy reo
tions 1111\"(: t he prOll.
fusc 10 scll .Iiplo.
peets bee n 80 flnt .
m~s a~ is dOlle loy
teri ng nSliow. \'011
III!LI,ys<·).(:a!le,1\!u!ima y expect filtHer.
illess Collcl:e~.
ing reports frOIll
•
the schools the
Nolmsilll:!osirain_
COI ning ),ellT.
illg school in the
Sou th has !wll .. r
•
Ilccollllu(){l" t i 0 II ~
We hn\,<;, made
Ihit" the 11. G . II.
IITn' nge lll ent~
hy
c. It has dOllhll. .<1
wlllc h !lstmlent Clln
itse nroll lllcnt since
gcl fiTllt·cI~ss boar, \
it mov .....1 into its
cverythlng furuish·
Illagnificellt IIt'W
cd. for l 'l.oo per
hOllie.
:
wt.'Ck .
/lOW 1/ "'1111.

•

• •

~~~t«D-Sh,~
ReqularcOlJrr,<: infX=Omanshlp . . nd pen Mt and i. hereblj de-

• •

clured (j)orrh~ or 9radM ~lon,ln rebhmOll4 whereot we haue
hel'I'unto alr,xed our nam e& on thiS2!'d1Hl or Mil.~ 1
898

.

• •,

v...;~ 10);::-:;,.::- ~~~~~.~~.::. .~ - J"q,'l\'lI\(!''fi-.

••

•

S ixtt!C n b right,
W e Wllllt one
in te lli gent Hml as·
-)..;",;
~ "'"-'"
.. ~~..-~9'~ 't'l1"\'-hn ndred tellchen
piring yonng wom·
in Ihe Stale certifi.
e n am.! mcn will
Ca n 't you help us by scnd ing OIlC or \II ore?
grndullte in the scienlifi c co urse July 18, 1 8~S, a!l tl wi ll be n .... a rderl the degree o f ll. cu te course the comilll! yea r.
S. I'rof. j. R . Alexl"llicr. wh ose supt"rio r ca nnot be found ill Ihi a colln t ry, hM ,lone
H E LP YOURSELF.
XTeat work ill this d e p:Htmen l of our school. Ke ntucky a lone, sayi ll g nothillX 0 f
all othe r ~tllles, sllOllld furnish 100 st udent!! for thi s course nex t year. (t is one of
the $trong est ever offered by li lly institution. an(llIo yOllng lI1an or woman Cll n a f·
Fight your o ..... n ballle9. H oe you r own row . Ask no fll\"ol"ll o f nnyone allli
fonl to go through life without it . If you k llOw of II ny you liK people in your CO lli·
lII un ity who a re wiIlinl>: 10 " Uoli!l()nize" !l()llIct hing or to si n k a Merrimac, sclld rou will sue<::eed a thousund l imes better thnn one wh o is nl wn ys beseechi ng som e
o ne'9 influe nce and patronnge. No o ne will eve r llel p YOIl lIS )"011 clln help your·
them to 11 8 and advise them 10 tllke the scIentific alld cl85liic oourst'!!.
!Ie\{. 1)(!Cllllse no OIlC will be 80 heartily interesled in your uff:urs.
The first ste p
• •,
will
be
Mucb
a
10llg
one.
perhaps;
but
CRrving
your
own
way
u
p
t
he
1110 un tllill,
We Will issue two new cBta loguC$ by the fi rst of Oc tober. 18<)8. Each of our
yo u IIlflke eac h Olle lellll to anot her. and stand {Irm while yOIl c h o p still a nother
inst itutions 0llCrl.tc uml er R IlE:parate and dis tinc i ch arter, and ellch willilave 11 new
ou t. Mell who h.w e Illud e fortllllC9 a re not those who have $5.000 g ive n thelll to
catalogue. They w!ll be b y f(lr the p re tti est a mI !IIost complcte c,·t'r publish ed .
stll rt with , but hoy' who have stll rtoo fuir with R we ll·earned dollar o r two .
•
Mell who aC(lu ire fame ha ve ne,'e r been th rllst into populari ty by pulJs
Miss !lllITy Heisel will hll\'e c h arge of the shorth a u(1 and tYllCwn l1ng depll rthegged o r paid for. o r Kivell in frie ndly sJlirit.
Tiley have o utstretched thcir
ments ngain next yellr. The work of l'cr students ,, \tests the alJilit}" of this e xcel ow n hands a nd tou ched t he public heart. Mell who win love do their OWII woo ill g.
lenl teRcher. Every stmle n t. befu re hc g rad uates in short h ll1l<lalld type ..... riti ng. is
rcqllircd to d o one month's Ilctulll work in Ollr busin ess office, taking t he Ilctual cor· Whdher you wo rk for fllllle , for lo,'e. {or m o ney. or for IIII)'th ill g ellie, work
wilh your hU llds ami hea rt 111}(\ braill. Say "I ..... ill." and fiOllle day yon will
res pondence o f the IIChool.
L'O lIIluer. Never let II ny lIIan have it to lillY, " I hll"e d rll)(gecl you "1'. "
Too
••
We shall add II strong ln~' d epartment to our illstitlltioll in t he lIeflr futnre. many friends !l()lIIetillLes hurt II IIIRn 1II0re than nOlle alll ll .

•
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Ilumber of people who will
enter o ur schools.

~F================

It is

hoped and c:'(pecled that
the

ge nerous p ublic will

sho w itsappreciat io ll by the

same liberal patronage a t·
ready cujoyed .
A:"II OPEN CONFESSION.

We fto not helic\'l' the y often
ad m it it, but Ilc\'crthelesot it is
a J.:ren t

lI un oYlll1cc 10 officers

o f high-j{nHle business schools
to k now of the fraudu len t
"oua IIT1;UKH,... 0'''0'' e" .. ~" ....... "" co,,!'n'. K" .
1111111 )'
!lChools
Sellie YO""II. Man'i" vouuJ(. Jake )Ic(;«. 11"1>1. M~;« . practices of
thllt hell.. 1111 the outwa rd
sem hlance o f fi rst-class business collexcs.
They know only too weZl Ihllt the slllltl l
fry of schools in the long run do grC3\
injury, 1101 only 10 the nnfortunate students they secure, but they al!1O lower
OHERRY BROTHERS ,
the tone of busiut"ss schools i ll th e est iCI RCULATI ON 17.000.
mation of tile oommunitr.
The trouble is that the public cannot
SUBSCRIPTION 215 CENTS A YEAR .
..hscri m inate between good schools 11111\
io:llIereti al Ike l'OIItolfiH ." UOwIi"g G..,.,,, .. poor sc hools as ther discriminale be.
~"d·da" mRller.

~ouf"q",

110,,' 1.1.'\" 0

flclllorlor

seems uso:less to \\, lI rn th" pu bl ic of tll tHe
shysler~, heCAUSe we lire at once IIccnse,l
of h..ing p r" judice,l aud selfis h.
We ar<: glad to 1I0 le th"t in nWlly
S tal es la\\,11 are toeing \l1l!lSC,t making it a
c rim; n a.1 ofle n!le to conducl a fraudulent
educalional enterprise, jllst the sallie 115
it is now c riUlin al to collllllit highway
robbery. There would be no net:essit}
for this if Ih e pllhlic geueraHy \\'oulol exercise on:limlry conunOl, sen!!/! in se'ect·
ing II. school. but they will not. After

'-------

BOARD!

Excellent ho.'lTd ili lhe
proprietol'll' hOllle. e\"e rythin g' furnished . $2(0)Wr week, Thi~
n'te illc1l1tles 'all inci,lenl"l (' XIX'IISCS,
su ch as light, bed line\( , elc.

The F ull T e rlll he"in!! SeJl!e lnht:r 6.
1898. Ne w c1n>lSC~ will hc nrmll.l{ed in 1111
the <iil1 u ent de p.1rlmell\!! At this tillle.
PER WF.I ~K !'A YS FOR
;':"0'] boA r!!. e,'erything fur_
lIi~he", in th e SOllthern Norm,,] & 11001
IIlId ilowli"g Gre"11 Busine!l.~ College.

OU R PATRON S A NI) FR H cNOS:

$2.00

The 1ll31H1gement of the Sout hern Norma l School and Bowl ing
Business College is

Co(>Q(l hooks Ilre tn th" yOllng lIIind
whnt the " 'llllllinl;' 6"n 1\11, 1 refrcsllillJ,:'
rains of spriug urc 10 the .'\I!1..'(ls wllkh
II ve I"lu ,IOrllla,,! dnnng Ihe fr.~~t5 of
wint('r, . l-I "r~ee :\Iunll

11 0 \\"

ready , and takes this occasion to
make thc following impo rtant 3 n ·
1l 0UIlCelllents:
1St.

The Southern Normat School and
llowlillg Green Bus iness Coll"ge will
eac h ha\'e a new ca tntogue by the first of
October. 1898.

F AL L T E Rn.

E XTRAOR DINAR Y.

Green

NEW CATALOUUE.s.

CHn: EX . KY •• J U I . Y . I SIIS .

ANNOUNCEnENT

To

I

PA'I) .':' ADVANCE I'..,,:S
$17 • 00 for
t",tlon for
wc<·ks III

Steps are being take n . alld

2< '

p laitS are bci ng per rec ted. to pro-

tht: Southern Non""l Sd lt.J01. Thi ~ is
on!y 85 ('ellt~ per ""ck f"r t"i li"n ,

\·ide for the school a permanent
home in the shape of m: w college
build ings with

modern

rurni , tm.'

311d equiplllt:n ts,
:!Ild. T here will

b~

fully maturing and ca rrying

Ollt

=--------'-----

these plans.
3rd. T he facuity in all depan·
men ts has been

increased

and

stre ngthe ned alo ng all liues.
4th, Young
may

~ople

comi llg to u s

confidently expe<:t

stro ng,

faithful teach ing a long the lincs of
modern thought and methods.
N. B.- It is with great pleasure
that
made.

tbe

abo"e statemeuts

are

The management has long

fc lt the necessity for this fo rward
movement.

T he

schools

have

grown in both numbers and innence until t his becomes n ecessar y
in order to accOlll modate the large

•

I"'e"n goo,t lJIuslin Blld poor 11IlISlill,
~ h oes alld poor shoes, II good coat
and a poor coat, Man y peoplt: are themseh'cs uneduca led; how call they judge
intel1i~elltly of what all educa~iO Il ollght
to be, or of the facilities o f all educatiollal in~litutioll ~ F re(luently the prosNo vacation in the IJlIsin es..~ College.
pecti,'e student IIllls1 ,leeide for himself
PAYS FOR T UrTION. F UR. II is in sess.ou th e e ntire \'eur.
wh at !;Chool he willallell<i; he i~\'irtllDlly
nished room /lnd exce ll e ut tllhle
bu)'illg "a pig in II poke."
boa rd for :JO weeks ill the Somhern Nor.
Oood Hoard , everything fllrnishl,,(1.
How e~y it is fo r him to ma ke a mis.111 /11 School.
only f,7. 00 per w('ek.
la ke. Th e poorer the sc hool , IIsually,
the sliloot her t he long ue of the feHow
who conducts it.
E\'ery Olle o f theac
cheaJl schools cau tell. beautiful ~tory;
th ey mllke their poverty II. virtue. Por
'"'' ~. ~
."" /I,t!
the most 0e11lllifni exam ples of the story.
teller's II rt . \'i si t a c heap, t!lree.mouUls'
school and li sten to the lalk of the scholIIrly gentlellien who p"""ide ovc r its des·
tin)" If anybody do ubts it, let him
make the ex periment. Jllst D$ the fa kir
011 th e slreel, wh o sella Ihe monkey that
elilliba the atring. lalks with· 1\11 oily
tongue , so d~ the ed ucat ional fakir o f
cOlll mercial ooucatiOIl.
This calln o t be bllt a mailer of deep
~~~¥lJiI~~
regretlllld chagrin to eduCIIled ge n tlemen conducting fil'9l·claM schoola a ud
U.~!l1fliU!li;l~ "'~(!:;jQi~.
endeavoring to lIIailitain busillt!Cll education llpoll a plaue thllt will COlllUlII.ud the
respect o f the ed ucational pn blic, It

no delay oth · good

er tha n may be necess..u)' for ca re-

85 ce nt s per week lK'Ys fur tnilion.
prd \';t\eti y,'u enter 011 a 2Q-wt:t:ks' sell"larsloip. This IIIl.kesonly f,17.00 for tuthe lIulilOcr of warnillJo(s ;.:i\'en ill ull ition for 'lO week s ill the S . N. S.
k inds of e(Iuclitiolllll papen, a n attend·
C/iiirSen.1 n9 the nallles nnd a(\ ,lrl'5S('s
IInce /I I thl-se eheap schools ca n only he
ASCrihed to weak·min iledlle!;S or im be- of all parties who eOlite llll'l" te enlerillJ,:
cility 011 Ih e part of t he In noce nt \'ictim, !;Chool am' we will !lend thell! ollr liter_
ature.
- The Budget.

$55

•-''" .-=-''''em

LQUmCOlJil\;;l.

W~W~~~~

~a~~~~~

o

•
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~

~ Address

all COlllllHlIlicaliolls to H . H . Cn ..:R RY, Busi ness Manage r Soulll Cru Normal School and Bowl ing Green
Rll sin ess College, Bowling Green, Ky.

l~lC~lIte,]

wtlAT WE

OFFU~.

h y C. H .

" i clu~l1or,

F RE E .

I'MP'H Course in !'CnUlllush i p. tlll.ltr rm

ex p.,n.,
I'"V, K COUI'l'e

mg.
FItHK Memhership tu t he DelNllillg Societies.
Flum Members hip to the House o f Rep_
reilenll1lh'c5, which i~ the most
thoroughly or!{.ni~ed house evc r
mauaxed hy :t sc hool.
FRill': " im ierK"rtcn Course luuler II !lpecilliisl.
FllltI! Mem bership to the Chil,1 SImI}'
Club.
F III( K Urill! in I'lI.rlillmenlnr y Law.
!'luUt Special COUllii': in l'a~· choI Oj.:y IITHI
P,-'tlagog)', iuc hliling specilll work
in Child stutl}'.
F MIU, COllrse in Voclil Music.
.\IIiirNo sehools hKlle !'I'cr ofTen:d more
(1rill ~ fo r the IIceol1l1 l1o,llItion and instruction 0( the ir pnpils Ihlln thc Sout hcrn
!'i:ormlll Schonl IIml the Bowling Gr'-tu
lIu sln~ Colle}l;e, TIn- Moot lIotl!IC of
Rt'presenlath'es alone is worth tlH~ IImollnt
of tuil ioll c:"="='":"='=,._ _ _ _

FI'l.:~_ lI an(1

I)mwiug

OUR F RIEN DS.
W her e They, IIrc L ocated lind What

;n Fr.,t-liand ,irllW;I1I/:_

I'KI,1t 1,.,cluTe C01'11'Ie.
FlOut Teachers' COU TI<C in pract ical rend·

ln u,\ent of the

T hey lire Dolna:.
Robt. Gn5!JOm, IIl1dellt of 'B9, is no,,'
AS!le5!JOr of Caldwell coulIl}" K}'.
I•. I•. Cary, ,,'110 ylt e ud e']scli oo l iu '¢,
wr ih's thnt he will entt:r tile Nor",,,1 il1
September for one yea r lind will take the
Scicnt lfic COUTSt'o
NelI],it Rochester, bllsin~sl lind sllort.
1"",,1 eI,,~s of '9J. ha~ a finc positioll ItS
hook-kl't'per for Ih e lIrownfielcl C'"l1y
Curpet Company, Butte, M Ollt.

nc\'i."C
"C
"C
'C":L___ _ _ _ _ ____

port ( Ky ,) News: "Genial , who ll'90Uloo
IIn.\ po pular with All chlS5C!l of l)COplc,
Sl",rnultl lIall makesllll i.le.. 1 public 8t'r1'\1111 , lind fill s t he office of Circui t Clerk
in 10 Ulllllner thllt i. e ntire ly sati.!lflletory
to the I)u blie, li e WIIS bom III th i,
count )' in '7 1, and receil'CfI his education
fit th e puhlic schools of the county and
th c lIusiuellS Coll ege fit Bo wl ill}l; Greeu,
wh e re he took II C(II n/l1Crcilll COUI'!Ie,
I'revious 10 hi s elec ti OIl u Circuil Cle rk
he engll),:.,.l in flltmillg aud IIChool teachillJ( , li e has a lwllY' beell IlII arde nt
RC1)uhli ca.n 111111 11111,11' (l lle III1Sllecessful
race fo r the Ci rcllit Cll'rkahip, Knd in ";n
SlIeeeftICf\.n .. I ..clion to tha t offiel'." Mr,
11" 11 Rtten ded ou r ~ chool in 1 ~5.

----'- --

Shoes. Underwear, Collars, CuHs
Ties, Etc" or

R.

c.

ALLISON.

NEW YORK STORE
~adies'

and Gents'

FURNISHING · GOODS

:0;0 i,,~ t i t u tiol1

(,lUI hOlltlruhl)' }l;IIoITrllllfC
situalions to 1111 il!l sll1dcllt~. We 111!.:e
~ 1lt.'Cilll I~'tinlilo secure )(00.1 ]>' si ti,,,,~ r.\r
Illcritorious gr:uluall" who ,Iesire IhcllI,
IIn.1 11111'<: 50 far hef'n em1!lt'ully SI1CC:'-'~·
ful. Tho!ioC who collie for..."rd "",I (Iualif)' thelll!l(:h'.' s li re ' Rt !III luu fnr "'I "I"
"". llIl1ity 10 Ifthnr; n",1 Ollt achO<',J~ \\ ill,
in Ih" ("tu«', I.S i n Ihe P"gt. he ,,·,,'I ~'
Im ,1 "illill:{ IIt:\1I lil11e~ 10 assist Ihcil
... "rlhy sludents in IICCllrillg gOOtI ~itll ~

IN BOWLI NG GRF.EN.
- A lso C lot hing- And Shoes.

JOE

BURGH,
Proprietor.

E. G, fy1cCORl\1ACI{'S

lIIi"nll.

WRITE TO US .
I'hoto by ell;".

hal'e Cl<re(nlly ),(,11.: Tug
En\JcATol<, if )'011 lire Internt,-",\ !111.1 .Ie~ire fu rth e r informatio n , writ e . 10 \I~,
su,ti ng what COllrsc ),011 t\es in: 10 tllke,
IlIUI we will g l..<1ly Kil'e yo u full informlltion llt'rtaiuing to all lieplIrtlllelllli of
Ihe illSlillllion, IIlId t'Bpec;:ially the onc ill
wh ich YOII lin: II1000t iu terellied.
Ad ,l ress:
I I. 1-1 , CIIY.RII.Y,

IIY II\J\' ING Youa

J1irst, the cash OlltlllY i~ IIOt grenl;
8Ccond, the qunlity of the !,'()()(Is is first.
1. E. Bell , husin(.'P elliS!' of '97, is
WHEN TO ENTER: .
elltse, You Will do well 10 kl!Cp these
hook.keeJK'r for lI owllnl & Co.. Taber·
fllcl" ill mind,
nacie, T enn. li e 8IIy. : " I consi,Jer
A .tlld('nt can ente r t he II. G. II. C. II I
Ibe COUTlIC J took " 'itb yon K very tbor.
All)' lillie And 6 nd clll!lSel to suit hiUl.
oll~ h o ne. anti el'e ry il1didtlual shoul<!
V"ISIT THE
The
Ihlsiuess Coll~e is ill M'ssio n the
lake it whet her he mAkes hoo k-keel'inJ.:
cmi re ),Cllr, The fall term of Ihe Normal
n ]1l'()rl!!l~i"'l1 or not."
begi ns Sept, 1&}8,
Th e people throughout t he Sou th con·
timlll to hono r our old !>tuclenl s. R. G .
In onl er to l)r cpa.1'e ),ourse lf for a bll.i_
Rnil y. Scienti6c Clnu 1890, is no", Clerk lie.. life, you ~hou l clllttell(l th e Ho wli ng
- For th e Cheape&t
Monroe Circuit COllrl, Tompkinsllille, Green HUlo;nCllS College.
- And Best . , . . •

S ITUATlON5.

When

You Cao Always Save Mooey ·

.\ CII.Q,.IJI' O~· TIIKgJ! I.Oll ISI.\N.\ ST I}DI!.STS,

Tom H inchliffe,

),011

Gllry Brooka,

R . G. is a hU8tlsr 1111(\ will always
1-11' lIIt)'1I ill A Idter: "Mil)'
your .chool continue 10 nourish , alld IIIl1y
Ihe d ehesl blessings e \'er be s howered
\'po n its faculty,"

Ky.

gll«e~.u.

It C. Gllrmlln is book.kccper (or Brlt _
mon IIr(l5., Saltillo, Iml.

A. S lImp;te.

Oper.,g amuse

DON'T WAIT.

DRUG - STORE.

Now Is The Time.

P ure Or.. ~, To ilet Articles, Per fumery , Etc. Pe r&e rlptions ca re fully co m po un ded.

,

,

BOWLIKG GREEK KY

\ V I.' I"\'e arrllngC( o ll r claS8CS 110 thllt C<>r
, MainSta"
lIud
Cl>l1~lI't
I
'
S. CL'O. Hook wa~ elCn mi UO:II a nd se_ IItU(\e ll l!l can enle r lit au)' time and find .:.:....:::::.:..._ _ _ _ __ __________
cured 1\ first-clll5!l ce rt ifiCllte, He hils II claMes to SUil the m . If yo u are ready
TWO nONTHS' TU ITION FREE.
good IChool.
to en te r IIChool now 105 the time . It ia
All sludents who enter Ibe Rawli ng
1i0 t liece!lSlll'}' to wail, H owevu we gil'e
DYoALI!.M IN
Ferll Sea.tes writH that he will be ill
Green JlusilleSil Col1r:oge 0 11 the five
below
the time wh e n ellCh term be}l;in!.
sc hool again in September, lind tb at
1I10nths' ICholarlihip, will get :l lI1onth. '
SClleral of hiH frielllls ....ilI e nte r with
Calendar, 1891- , 898 .
other won\s, the tuit ion
tuitirnl free.
hllll .
Finst tenn opens September, 6, 18<)8 ,
for 7 l1Ionths will be the II" lI\e 115 for 5
Counlr), Produce, EIC,
ReAd the following from the ex-SUi te Soecoml tcrm OIIt' IIS NOI'embe r 15, '98,
1I10Ilth~.
91sCollege
St., BOWLIN(l (lREE:N, KV .
1.lvmrian :
"1-llIl'lng hee n col1uected Tld r!1 tertII 011t'IIs1anullry 14. '99,
VOCAL nUSI C
wi tll tbe Southern Kormlll lind Rusi ne" I'ourth t .. rlll ope n, April 4, '99.
SETTLE, PORTER &. CO.,
Col1~glr , of Ho .... lbl}1; G reen, Ky., both as !'iflh I.. ml ( Summe r ) opens Jun e I, '99.
Will be free lo 1111 atude n!;! who enter the 'pU pll' lind 'leac he r,' 1 ca n safely
- I. the piKe to.o
Nunnlllllnd Businellll Collt'g:e after Sept. rl!W111U1end it to Ib06C des iriul( • th or.
-F<> r )'OU. , , •
SEND
US
NA
M
ES,
t89!l. This adds a no lhe r free drill lolhe oU}I; h education, Its 1110\10 is, ' Work,'
GUNS, PISTOLS, AM~IUNITIO N,
mOllY we hlll'e Ilt'ell offeri ng,
'Sysle m ' And 'ThoIOUghlleSll.'
We earnestly ffilllCllt the readers of
"ElI~IA GUY CROMWP'I.I.,
Nails, Wire, Hard wsre , Elc.
th is journal to sc nd nl the nO IllL'S amI
e nter th e llowlillJ: Gf'-'C II llusi ll eliR
" l.ibrllrinn of Kentucky."
"ddrcll.'!C5 of all parties th ..}' may kllow
HAVE GUNS FOR RENT,
Colll'l{e am I get two nl o nths' t uiti o n
Rend Ihe following from t he CIOI'er- who co nt emplnte e nteriuK Mehool.
tree,
93" S tal e S tree t, D owli n ~ Oreen, Ky .
J) 1I ~!lI e ~.

l I8".ger

ij !"i.~.

11".1 II. G. II . C,

w. g. DAUgHTRY,

'n

J)

•

I
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10

Business Coune, 5 months . .... . . . 45

D.1'VI.LA ~S<>N"

lIusineM COUlrIC, 10 Ul o u th • . . • •.• 60
Full Course in Typowritinl( .. . ... . 10

Typewriti ng by the month... .... . 3
Tuition in Short ha nd anl1 Telegraph y,
a. in Ru sin!:" COUI'$(',

Sole Agent.

Jl ATRS F O R T"',O OJl l l O MR COM )lIUICIA I.

ALSO LIEAOCR IN

COU RSF.8.

Ilo r lilly two o r the CO Ulmercial
COl.l rRfi, J mo nth s .. .. • ••..... . 1-15

»ats,

Por al'Y three of the Co mme rc:ial
Cour!leS, J mouth, . ......... ... .
For

Ib:ec .. ted \.Iy O. N' Call , studen t o( 1M

lIud Onwl nl' o..-p.rlm".u.

1',_

---~~:":'~~:':::":'------·I

- -OND -

two of Ih e COllimercial
Co u~ . .5 mo nth s.. ..... . .... .
]10r Blly three or the COllllllcrdal
COUI1IeiI, .5 month,.. . . .. . ... . .. 60
Por any two of the CouLluer cinl
Coun;e&, 10 month •••• . ..... •. • • 65
llor lh rt:tc', o r all the Commercial
8 11 )'

l'ourses. u eept Typewriting,

SpecilliAttClitioll gi ... en st udent l.

10

908 S tate St r ee t , IJo wling O reen , Ky.

Two M o nth s ' T uition Free.

Of the Southe rn Normal Sc h oo l
How ling Oree n 8lUiness Colle g e

Best Text Book for Common Schools!

Vou .... il1 no tice tliltt the rcl;ular
o f tuition for IIny Com mercial Course

o r Bowllna: Oreen, Ky.

a
Ho"'c'·er , .... e wi "

1'0MT\,. 1IIVI! Do I. I.A M!;, lind Ihis i ll

S Pl:CIA L LOW lUTES FOIo/. , 8911 ANI> ,11\19.
HATK!I

01' T UIT IOS

1:0.' T Ii Vo SOUT II I'; KN

()]lable rale of tuition.
I;h'e Two )IONTII S'

TUITION

-

'MEN'S FIXINS.'

lIIouths ...... .. .. ...... ... .. . . . 70

REVISED RATES

Shoes, Shirrts

I

F r y e ' s Oeog raphles. T he lII()f;t ad,'ancl'<i lIl cthoc la mnde pmctical.
W e ntw o rth.'s A. rlthm e tl u. Unsnrptl.Ml"<1 ill a rra ngC II,cnt , lII(:\ hoo:l ~ntl accnmcy .
(lrllde l. Sound in lIIeth ocl, llll lisfac tory to te1l.c hcra, nt -

I p",,",,',

l:;;,t:~;n~~::j:,.~t~!:~T~,~u:e, ~cielltifie.

e ... e ry student wh l) ]lIlyli for t he
p mcticnl , tellch"hle.
month s' ~holllr$lli p III the tillle of ente r.
' .,.a nguage und Grammar hannOlliltCtI.
A
i
CR ll!fu ll y ~mded "ud tho roughly ttolle<1
Char gett for tnition must be paid pe r il1g.
in/{ books.
term of ten " 'eek ll, ;n 8(1 ... a ncc, as fol .
In oth er .... o rds, we will iSllue A lIeV1:n e y r '.s Children'S W: eade r.s. Th(' ;,I('al rea.dinJ.; booln for link folkll.
10 ..·. :
lIIonth l' IiChola rsh ip instC"l,,1 or th e fi ... e
In I'reINlrv.tory, Teachcfli' , ScicUlific
m01lthl' scholarship.
or Chul!!i/; courses, per term o f /0
Thil is A greal conc~ion on our port.
wL~k. . ......
. .... "10 00 and we know you \O'ill C:O lIs lder it a5
Bos ton , New York. y hicago, Atlanta . Da llas.
In gjoculion o nl y . per term o f 10
s uch.
NOII)IAL SC Il OOI •.

GINN & CO., Publ ishers.,

Jew Dress Goons.
Millinery,
Dress Goods.
Trimmings,
Cloaks.
Hosiery.
Gloves.
Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Und'rw.
Shoes,
Carpets,
Rugs,
Etc .. etc.

DUVALL,
Cor. naln and S tal e Streets.

Boys ,,_ ___
, O. N . eol<.
7 KILa S mit h

A GIIOU I' 0]1 '· WVo I.V" STu n"NTS 11 11. 0)1 OHI O COUNTY. K\' .
7

S. C . Sln''' '' • .

8 S".. "' 0'""",

l

ft ert,.,tl COlI "

9 )1 0111..

Tun~l~lI .

4

I •• o.. ~" po r l

'0 8" .. Mook)".

, Sam.. P ord .
II

Abblt Smith

weeki ... .. .. ... ... . ... . . . .. .... 10 00
e-We offer two 1II01llh5' tuitioll frl.'e
In E locution, ... hen take u in oo n·
011 tile fl"e lIIo n th.' schola rship. An,1 un ucction with • Normal Course.
d er no o lher c:ondiliOIl' lO·m ..-e lIIak(' the
per term of 10 week! .. ...... . . . S 00 o ffer.
In Art, per term of 10 week!! . .. . . .
Free T uilio n In th e .southe rn Normal
In Music, (",illr, orgiln o rp;auo ),
Sch ool .
per te ru l of 10 ..·eeks ..... . . ... .
Use of Organ or Piano, pe r term o f
All the nU.'li n~ Col1e~e st uden!.!! CD I'
10 weeks .......... . . . ... . .... .
take " ny of the litc rary 1)fIlllci u!1I ta ugh t
Use of Guitar, pe r term of 10 weeka
in the Southern No rm al Sch OO l with out
e:.;tr. cost.
TWltST\, WBBKS' SCHOLAMSIU I' .

,.00
'.00
, 00
'00

6 J. Will o. ~
' 7 1,., 11.. Wh lul"g h lll

furni shed tl nring Ihe !leA!i01I o f the )"~r
... he n COlli i, lIot requ ired, ami wll<"n COIIII
is needetl It will CO!I t S,. IS }X'r

..-« Ir..
$ 11.00 IJoIl id in ad ... allce pa.ysfor tu ition
in Ihe Souther!1 Normltl School for :10
week s. Th ill il o ll ly 8S ce nl8 per w« k
fo r tuitio.t: Thl. Plltl the tuilioll in th e
rellcil o f c\·cryone. Thi ~ proposition will
be good for o ne year frolll the first of

Sept.

\ Ve d o t h e .squa re thing I
N o body

undersells us I

- - 'N - -

SUITS or PANTS
SHOHS, SHIRTS OR HATS.

E. Nahm &. Co.

1898.

Board in g.
S uit s t o ord e r c h eap.
$ 11 l'1Iic1m .d .... nce, (lI'I}" fo r tuitio n for
twenty ....eek!!.
Same rille of beard e hll rged in Normal
1~:.;ce11entboa rd iuthe
Thi. m.kn the rate ollly 85 ce lill per alKlllu~ine6!l College.
STOVES AND TINWAR E.
propritton' IIOllle, evw« k. fo r tuition.
•
Good T able Boartt, ,,1..50 per weelr..
e rytl.lng furn i.hC!d,
per w«k. This
P,:.;J;t!llent Furnished RooIII I , 40 cenl!l "'te inciUllct , 11 incid e nta l CIIX'"nses.
It will pay .U .... ho t"lI:pe<:t to be ill
echool all 10llg .. fi ... e lIIollth. to ente r 011 per week.
such Ii.lI lig hl , bed linen, e tc .
tbi. sc holanhip . nd 91wt SJ.oo by doin g
Good Board . nd well·furnished room s,
A SPECIALTY .
lil.l •• e.
' 1.90 per w«k.
IEirSelld U B the nlllll e!! "lid ndd rC"1l8C8
Boa rd, $::1. 00 Per W eek.
Rate. o f Tuitio n In the Bo wling Ore en
o f ..11 po.rties who .COI/telllpillte e nterilll;
~uc«""" ••• " I-! . II. S"lUp'rq
SU81neSlI College.
We gullmntee thllt board will 1I0t cost achool ami we will !iCnd them our li te r.
atu
re.
913
Coll
ege St reet, Te lephone NO. 5" .
mort
than
$2:.00
per
w«
k
e
...
erythi
n
g
lIuai nes.. Cour.e, J months . . . . . . . .
00

- -- BOARD!
.,.00

ROOFIKG, GU'I'lER IKGAID RBPAIRIKG

T. B. HarKINg & BRO.,

'.}0

/.
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II

TEMPTA TI ON .

\·cying. The average nu"m\)er of the
lklow WP. give R Ji st of lhe old pupils
elfin h", Wll lkc.-1 not less tllPn two hUl1_ who hfl,\'c lunTried since they left school.
<ired 81Hl fifty miles in !IC"Tch of geo logi- Of COUrlM! there Rtc many oUu:u, bUI we
cuI Bud botnnical si>ecimel1~.
The~ il(wc hiled to get their IIBme~.
If you
m~nhle9 incJuile nn e:dclIr'led trip of fou r clln'l write liS "hout thiH CVUII before it
.Ioyll to th e n:gio ILII ill and about the h a ppen!!, write II.~ artcrwllrrl6. Th ey IIrc :
1\181111110\h Bile! Colossn] C/We' in r,;,1111 01l· Messrs. T. S. Dodso n , D. B. Pf\~'lle, C. C .
SOli cou nly, oue of the mOSll'lclli>RlI\ an,\ Steele, W. T. Ellison, II . C . Douglai\
p rofitable foot excursions in the Ilistory C. lIf. Ontes, II . H . Balle nge r , Mayo
of t he school.
"liller, j. D. Poge, J. D. Spears, II. T.
T hose whl) arc not accustomed to the Fuller, 1. W. 1"1'001, Va lrie Gaut he r , J.
study of m.ture fir~t-iH' 1I! L lire not pre- W. I)n" is, RnlnOIl 11. Rice, J. O. Bo n in,
!lilTed to e~tiln"te the value of such work. F. M . Hn rrillgtO Il, J. W. RnmUlage, C.
The illspirntioll derived from finding n M Brough, A. H . Broussard, R. A. White,
Pe u tremite or nn Archimedes Screw in I . [ . Cherry, aud Misses munche Thol1lM,
iL!I n~ti\"e hed is worth ,lays of ' Iry 1,IIla F illlle)" Amanda Swearingen, Z u1a
text·hook ,;tudy.
Stephens, Blanch e Cole man, Maggie
The course in IIIl1lhemn.ticll is ri)(l")rO\l~ Colelllllll , Mabel 1I00ker, I~Lh" "(oore,
ulld e"acting, hilt each memher of th e Mary Etta Bowers, lIIadge Jon1,," . IIdtie
CltIS!! hns n!:uul ~c(1. hy dml 01 hanl Inhor, Pope, Lucy :"Il o rehelld. n ais), WIiLters,
10 gel a cleu meutal grll.~p of I"'ery .~ub- Fnnnie Harper, Emmit Cuy, Mall ie FIlljttt pllrsued. To successf ully follow Iley, 1,lIeile Mabry , Em Sluuble fii c1d,
- - -May [0 1898
this line of work has required:. trellll'll_ Mallie QuickSllLl, Sallie Morris aud Bessie
,10n9 out lay of ene r~)", bUI tile illcome ill Swartz..
Ch"rry llros
Ilowling Cr«>11 Kenl mental powe r ha.q 1>Ce1l C01l1llle ll~ l1rat e
111 ord er to prtl)llre your~1f for a bUlli_
l)c"r airs
wilh til e oullay.
i want to lake ~ cOllrse in shorth lill
ness life, you should allend the Bowli n l;
bisi lll!liS Ivpewritill/{ ('"OIII III ercial I~w
T he Scientific COIIT!Ie is growi ll/{ more Green IlIIsilleSli College.
pell m!lIlShi\) a n,larilh mdic
popula r as Ihe ye~rs go 011. This is e ll _
if you wi I gIHlIll1ltee that i can COIl1 - eOllrRgili/{. ~o )"01111':': IIII\n o r WOllllln
Rubscribe for the SOUTIIJ!ItN E OUCAplete it ill three mOlltlls "lid g c t "pt.!!i· who e"Ilt.~ ts to turn li ft: 10 the hest ne- TOIL Only ~5c pe r year.
li on i will Cllie r )"O\lr school- if }c<'o':o''--____________________________ ________
wont ,10 this i will go to - - - 11 11<1 the v will ,10 it
BANK I N MA I N PRACTICE H A LL.
Respec tf ully your ol>...,.lieni s<-rve llt
----\VII"I n,,,,\ we SI'l' 10 him! We
cll n lI et Ihis lII"n ey if "I.' wi[I - -

FORWA!.:I), nAItCH 1
If II ... rl' is 'Illy si ll ,l;"le wor.1 whic',

betle r Ih:lu . nllolher expreSSC'l lil t·
"pirit o f Ih" timell, th a t worol is Pro·
gr"s~.
III 1\11 depllrl me"L~ <of h ulimn netidl)" Ihe \110\" '1111.' 11 \ i .... fo ..•
"-lIT,1 a\lll Ihe cnll e,·er~· wh ...e is fOT
m en who Cnll k('"ep lip ill the T111l ......
T o tt'l",hers the demand ("0 11 '1.'. with
<1 ...,h[e rorct~ Ther Arc responsihle
nOi oilly f<oT their OWII II!I"allcem"m,
hilI for that nl the ir pllpils :IS \\" ,,11.
I' ily is ti ll' ollly proper scntil""lIt
f<l r " schr,ol whe re the tCM: her h ilS
"""SClI to !-(TOW, hili fo,tllllah:ly
Iht'f<: "1"1' 11(> lo uge r 1I11\" f.. ir ,x("u,,-,s ro ~ "reig" of fO'<.~i1.~ Nor_
1111.1 sel,ool~ 011 Ihe u ne hllll.lllUd:l1l
('11nc;lt iolla[ Iil"n,tnre un lit e otlier.
arc II IC~IIS ,v;,ich the lll00.lcrllleach" r
i~ gla,1 10 eUl»I"y.
"1"0 rell,1 a J.::,)()(I
(.""tluI"Mional papt'r eAch monlh is
"Ld 'he S( .,rdlti;;1iI (if Pl"tldit"t: iJiUlllill{//e tlie dark pl{/u s 0/ theory."
to kee l' in touch with Ih" besl .,-_,_________________~------------ ______
th~t is heillJ,: !IIIi<l and ,10110: h>: o t her
count call alTon! 10 be !lIItisficJ with a
tCll.cher~; it is to escape »os..~i hl " l1(1rrow·
couI"sc of stud)" lest; ex tensive. In t hi s
n"ss and get a willer visio ll; it iH to
a~e of sh llrp compelit ion we ca nllot "'-"'"'
stre ll glhe ll sy mpath y, a nd iUII worl\, to wh y it is lI(."Cell.llllry to ur,:.:e this poin l.
progres.<;.
The deman<l for a liberal e(\lIl'alioll is
TH E PLACE TO
For all aLl-roun(l, IIp-to·,latt', p rogresilllpcTa tive, 11.11(1 thc o.ltl~ lire !-(rt:atly in
~i ve pApe r for prog ressive teache r~, YOI1
favor of the om, who ha~ Ihe coura~e to
mlly trust TII K Ist ..... sn EnUCA T Q R. See
meet this <1eIl1111111.
FOA II I" Agc n t li t the inst il ute o r scml your
No malter ..·hAI ollr occ llp(ltioll may
or([er directly to
be. il re1luir"s tile vcry best errorL~ of onr
TIIK INl,AN D I'UEH.IHIIING Co. .
mi nd a lul body 10 SIlC~"; a\lll, o th e r
T{'r~ H aule, 111<1.
thing s being equal , Ihe rncc will he to
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ennfe Gtinnery
!Jes t k e pt I-'r uU S to re In the (.; it y.

J. A.RABOLD

TH< .~: ","

, Co n fectio ne r,

--I> U'.". '''' __
DOMESTIC AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
Cl kfl. ClndlU. Clp ... l oblceo, Elc .
E U R O PEAN RESTAURA NT A T TA CHE D
)lain SI 01'1" I' Rck
Td~ l'h (> "" . , • .
HOW U NCl OIUlF.N. ":V .

You can get th em at _ __
_

POPUlJAR

PRICES.

- A ll the n ew
- Sty le s in . .

F u E lVl I f'l G ' S M~n'~
IS

THE SCIENTI FIC WUItK ,
T hO!lC who hft"e not been ill touch
w it h the ScicntifieCI"8s for t he pas t year
wiH ha rdly he able to a ppreciate Ihe magn itutie of the work accompl ish ed hy i t~
members in Ihe COUI1II' oflwelve montil5.
The 'le lll AII(\s mllde upon Ih cUl ha"e bel" n
11II1I511a1ly severe, b ut they have Illct them
with mo re thlln o .. lillllry eou mge, nll,\
the reslIl!.'! o f thdr lahors justiy Ihe
higli est COllllllemlllt ions. T he wMk hilS
beell chllracleri;';e<1 from first to last by
the closest Al1plication "",I the most selfsacrificing ind l1sIry.
T il e lII06t plell.S<II;llInd SIiCceS.dlll part
o f the ycar's course of study has bee n Ihe
field work ill \JotllU Y, goology, lind s ll r_

him who hilS developc<1 the
mc n tal power.

g~lIlest

Mnp of Kentucky RI1II TCllncs.<;t'(!, by
G. D. Free, i~ tile 1:>eS1 map of th ese
stMes. It i~ lit hogm phed in C<Jlors, ,,",,11
monnted ami con tllill~ poLlticHI rOl'Il"rs,
s tatislics, dalll, ef(" .. of Illese stale~ lIot
gi"ell 011 other 1I1"1~. II is "cry IX>jlu[nr.
YOII 11(.·...'<1 it . [I cun be hll,1 Will I The
I'lIhlic Schools olle year for 60 cent9.

See "d.
Sen(1 in yOllr nRllle, togelher with
twe nly-five cent9, :u l<l "'e will pilice your
nllllle o n the Iislof Rllbsc rihcrs to the
SOUTIIJ!J.lN E D UCATOR.

00

S HOES AND HATS
-

t.J . F.

AT- -

STOVAl1l1E ,

Bouse
J, B. SUf/iPTER & BRO,
Furnishing
Goods. Manufacturers Agents
40 ",

Ma in S t ., Roc hest e r lJulldlrl):.

JOBBERS
- ANO -

We have the goods and t he

prices, and will not be llIHler·
sold by anybody_

Give us

a call.

M. FLEMING,

W illi Pllper, Pllln b, Oils , Vllr ni shes ,
Tinware, Gltlss ware, \Vooden_
Wll re, E t c.

LOWEST PRICES, PROMPT SHIPME!T
SllCCilll aHenlion g:i"ell 10 mail
orders.

Bowling Green, Ky , Main Street, HOWLIN G u R EEN, KY .

,
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SOUTHERN EDUCATOR, JULY,

T HIS is II good picture of Mr.
I<) :lwllrd G. Andrews, of Norwich,
Conn. \\'e h nve lle<;ured the setdCe9 of Mr. An drews lind liTe now
prcJ)3red to leach orChestrA mu sic
ill all Its bmnchcs. Mr. Andrews
was taught by !IOlIIe o f the best
instructors in New Eng land, lind
h e will give 110 (o ther th llll the
highest class instruction.
He will give specialilltelltion 10
the teac11illg of violin, viola, 'ec\10,
string bass Bud orch estra wo rk in
in g e ne rnl .
The WOlil L"Orrcc t sysh.'m o f !.>Owing lind fingerin g li re tallltht, lind
tJl e celebmted s tud ies of Prall"W ohlfarht IItC IIsed i n co nn ection
",jill this work .
Orch est.ra playing, so lo pla"ing,
lIud sight reading Arc nlllcit special
feat u res, and the very best slltis.
fac tion Bnd m p id advancem ent are
gllllrlmleed.
An orcln.'Slr .. 'l:1lIss win ~ formed for the henefit of pupils, ami
,
.,'
., ' ,._ ,
" 1)WA.ItO (;. AI'"DIt"'WS ,
, .
e \'eryt l!llgl>OSSI ) e wI "'" (Olle to T",cll~. 01 Violin. M,,"doli ll . Viola . IId 'C~llo. Solllll~.n
promote the Rdva ncemen t or s lu. l'"o.",~1 School II"d 1.Io,,·Ii"1! G.~~ " D"~;lIo:lI~ Coll tg~.
d cn t8 in terested i n Ihi5 deparhnenl. Mr. Andre,,'s wi!! give mAlIy selections o f
mu sic I'll Chapel exercises, besides the school orc h est ra will l{ ive spceial m usic al
the Chapel froll! time to time. !'!Ir. All drew& is " tiue teacher, lIud is an expe rl in
his spe ci al line, alld If you WKul Ihe higl lest c1as.q instruction on the "iolin . \' iola.
'cello, s nd geneml orchestra work, yOIl can well afTon,l it) collie 10 u ~ .

iIl.i!IIiI!!!ii

FRE E TUITION.
Specla' Offer to All Parties Who
Wll n t t o Work For Their
Tuition.

T hcre are ma n y rt'(1r1hy pel'Sfm£ who
wOlil d li k e to do !IOmethi n g tha t would
(l id them in paying their ell:pe llses whil e
in sch ool. We are g lal! 10 be lillie to
make the lollowing Jibeo'l offer :
Send us the nllme!! ami Il.ddretl,1CS of 5
slll)6Cribers to T l!" SoUTHR RN E DUCA.TO R
lind we wil1 allow yOIl $ 1.00 Oil your
t u ition wh ell you enter cither the Soulh crn Norm al School o r Dowling G reen
lJ usillcl!!I College. We wi ll not ullow
nll y tilin g for a le$ll nUnlhe r th a n live.
Send U8 u club of 10 subscrihers and
we will allow )'OU $2.00 ou your tuition
in either school.
Se nd 118 15 snhacribers ami we will
~llIow yOIl fiJ.OQ.
Se n.1 us XI ~nh9cribers und we will al_
low you $4,00.
Se nd us JO sllhscri l)<;r~ ull\1 we will a llow you 16.00.
Se nd liS 40 suh9cri lJers and we will allow yOIl !8,OQ..
Semi liS YJ s'lbscrihetll and we will al·
low yOIl s Io-weeh seholauhip in th e
S, N. S. or II c redit or fi lO on yOllr tuit ion
ill the B. G, II , C.
W e will allow yon XI cellts per ~"h
iber on your t ui tion 0 11 !Illy numher
frOlll 5 up .
Cnsh nt the rel{ular rat e of :25 CClltS IJer
subscrilJer lIJust accom plluy eHch club.
Th e s:u ne agellt CRn send in 5e\'{'ral
differe nt c\1\b!1 lit different ti"'e~ nml
receive credil for aU of them .
5ped/11 Offe r NO .2.

Jf you will remit to \16 clls h ~l l .l5 for
85 s ubscribers to SoUTlIRR~ EDUCATOR
011 or before tIle 20th day o f Aug .• t8g8
we wi ll issue to yon a twenly·week
seh olursh l p in the Soulhern Normal
ScIHX?I, or gh'e yo n II li ne bill fo r ~11 .OQ
worth of luition i n the B. G . n , C.
W e will give you un til 11111. I, 1898. in
wh ich to ge t the required lIumber: of
suhscriben, Of course you will rclai"
1111 collectiol18 !lIMle fo r t he SoUTH& RN

to

EnUCATOII., lin d will IUl\'e the right
tll ke 85 snIJ!lCript ionll a t lhe rate o f 's
ce nts ellch .
If yOIl s m:ceed in j,(etti llg t he e ntire
lIumbe r you r tuitio n 11'011\11 IIOt co~t you
IIny thing in the S. N. S. for 5 mon th s,
I1 lIrt if ron enter the lJow ling Grl"en
Ulll.iness College yo u will be allowed a
credit of fi 17.OQ on you r tuition fo r li lly
IICholurs h ip yon TUll y tllke .
This illSue of Ih e SOU'lI P. RN I\DUCATOR alolle i~ worth :25 ce uls. Ilnd th ere
are mll ll }' people. reganl h,$II of p rofeseion, who would g la,\ly h e lp you b y
aubscribing for it.
COTUme nce now ami
ma k e up " club a ",1 ~1Id it i n to li S.

C lI R lI. l1.\' IlROS.

LEAR N TO L.AUGH.

~ 898 .

comlnOIl
1 hr8uc hes, 8ml " 'ho lms wrilten "
of ahle article9 011 thi~ 8uhjrtl.
By the wa y, Principal Wall Us<"J;n
of De ns mo re tn>e"rilers,"
Ihal we ~h llll rder 10 in this a r ticle
clI"~e its ill<l h 'idunlmllll uer ...f cOllstrueaud its popularity 1"'111 fit it f"r ~uch
purpose. and h"cn usc it i~ n:cn)(IIhl~ 1
. l"A.!ing m~l chine whOllC m~rit.:l II eet l /1
minimum StHOllnt of ""oming.

STUP8NTS

"""·",;",, 1
FOtt e
omfOttt Wh en Tttave I'lng ,

I

A

fir~I·c1aKS IYpo:!"niler shuut<!

:~':":::~:'::~::,':::':"",,'~;::~,,,; '::~:: I

nliJ;nme nt , Ihal i~, the
prinl 011 l itl' paper in n Slmig llt
inl{ Ileal "'oric
Th" keyborml
lUlI'e AS few ker~ on it as it is I)Ossihle
~et 1I10ng with , This is to facil iJ[He
nJ)emtor's me m ori~illl{ Ihe
quickly liS possihle, l1Iuch
the reb), his o r her spe.',1. Thc 1
1 I
$11011111 he " ~00i1 II.IIlIifoliler. Th o:vantage of bei " l{ "hle to male II1l1l1y
copies nt one writing- i~ nece:<llary ill I
d "ys to the hnsincss mall, "nil
ally valulI!>le ill school work.
ri"ge shoulrl. if ])cu;.-;il,le, he rem'wahle
azltl should be capable o f hei nl{
a nd i nstnntl~' adjusted to the
I
work ami S17.c of p"llCr piace' l in it.
m OI'ahlc part.~ of th e maciline shou\ll
h"I'e us liltl e friction All pOl<sihle . The
type-II.,'1r j oi nts. upon which Ihe
ment ,Iepcmls, 8holl111 "'ork wi th
minimum friction, which is o· ,tnill(....1 )
h a\'ing b.'1I1-bearings. The wr ilinl{ ~llOuM
be caJlllble of bei ng brought instantly
into eight I nle rc hRll geable pl lltcl1 s
(.'(Irretlpomle l1 ce I1 l1d for m ll llifo\lling
desi",!.le. T he mac h in e should I>o! rR I)vl
amI cap.'1ble of responding to the fastetlt
perform er nl)OlI it, Ami 1I1xlI'e all.
sl.ou ld ll(l" e I' li ght tOll ch to th e keys.
wl1l're th e work in typewriting is chiefly
doue.
We know of no typewriter tllpt
IlCllseli these qUlllities in 50 high a
as tl.e De ns mo re, wh ich has 101ll{
popular ...·ith the Imsines.q puhlic awl
no"' bei ng fal'orCfl by many o f ollr com _
m erci nl an d p ublic sch ools, au.1 nl)oll
whic\l th e ulIHlufl,c l urcn. IHe wisel y phll:inl{ IIOme spedu l de "ices 10 1I10re ()Ompl etely " dal)t it to the n c,,,\s ,'f sc hool
work.

I

Lea rn to l nlll(h , A good la ugh is better IIIIUI m elli cine. Lent!! to lelia s to ry.
,\ well-told s tory is Ill; welco me as s 8U1l'
S.UhSCrihe for the SOUTIIt\RI'"
l>ea lll ill R ~ick·roollI. tellrn how to kee p , ", On l y :25 cc nlll PCI' year.
your own trollhlefl to yourself. T h e
.... orhl is 100 b1ls}' to CR re for your ills
~
II llll IIOrrow6. Learn to IItOP croo k ing..
If yOIl cllu not " e an y good in Ihe world.
keep the bad to yourself. Learn 10 h ide
,
+'
yOll r pain! aUlI Rches 1I1l<ler a p!ea~lInt
~ ol
smile. No aile cnr~." psrt icll lurly .... bClher
0
'C
yt'" ha"e t h e eRrac\ll'. the ht'Rllnc h e. or
0
Ih e rheuma tis m. 1)on't cry. TePf~ lire
0
wdl c1l01lgh in n ov e l~. Iml I h ey Rre (lut
+'
Q)ol
of place in real life . l.ellrn 10 meet your
0
.00
fricn!l~ wi lh 1\ ~lIlile. The b>"QO{l-na tur.,1
ol
IlIRU o r wOlll an is al ...."ys welcome, b ut
.~
Ihe (lysPl' pti c or h y pocllOllllrinc is 1101
'C
ws nI Cl\. '11111 mlly be II nuiSlIllCC as well.
~ ;;

l'"rchn5;C T ickds
rea,lin" over the

MI

H I~
!SS~Url I ~~!I!~
I

R'I

~! wa ~,

J)in'ct 1I11e flOm SL LOllis 10 Kansas
City, SI. JOlICph. Om"hll, allil ,,11 !wiUIH
\\' e5t, or Ihe

I ro n 1vJ o\mt" in ~o\.de
F rom 51. LOllis or Mem pllis to Little
ROl'k, 1£01 Spri"Ks, 'l"eXarl;:"'II', \):I1I:1 s ,
Fl. \\'o'lh, 11""lItoll . Sa n Anlonio, 1,;1
l'''!i<l. Ohl :"HI ;.zew ~ l t:x i co nn,1 C" Hforllia.

·····PU LLMAN mPET SLEEPERS·····
-

-

- AIIIO -

--

FrM R,clln lnl Chair Cars on all Tral,s.
Write for ralel> an<\ Il.' \rticulll!' s.
R. T, G. :'o I ATi' H I!.WS. S. T , A. ,

304 W. " lain S I" l.oui5\'ille. I\ y.
II. ·C. TOWI'"SI!.NU, G . P. & T . A .. SI. l.o u is

Attention Teochers!
~·

r .. l ty . r I"" Tr .. .. II " .. 1.1_
T ibl t:r .. Iry· nl,·<!
.fo"",t~d bylhc 1'''r'''~I~t A~"""IM ion

hRO.

1i .. ~ of C;" .. lallllg

! .ih."ri ~

whkh

C""''''' or

1I 0",~ ";I,,,\y (,o m .000 ¥ol .. ", ~ ~, all
r",,,i,h.:d . , . en .. nol ,,~cudlllK ,~."". <'XI" :'
ricncc. I ,;colidlon ... y "It I . II", I"'~I tllllll< 011
Ihe road ." t' lr~I -f: I ...." ""' I.I .. y ...., ,,, ror
" "'''' I''!I''''I .... 1 ..· 11" ..... I .....~~ .-,,,,,,,.1 ...
" I .. ,,~ . I..-die_ or If"""tnl~n A<kIr~~" with
,tf~ ,..,,,~......
II , 1·"rUlO ..••• I .H.... ry t ' ... .
Il'In _·I!! " · .. ,,,. ~h ....·.... ~ ' h. e .. II"... 111.

I F VOU

WANT~

TOBt ILAmm, PBOIOGaAlHICALLY,
-

VIS IT _

G. T. GA I 1\1

""ooA· I
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O

L.Ll

8
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FINE, A~T1ST I C WO~~
A SPEC IALTY,

Q

HOW TO BUV A TV 1'EWR 1T E R: .
H ow to bny a Iypewri te r is Il qlle~lion
which lIIay wd! he consiilcred. Snch "
q Uli;lion ill pertlnen l , for in thcse days
e"ery progre!lSi"e man o f "flairs owns
one. and at the rate eve nts life ma.n :hing,
e ve ry pro~res.'1i"e p uhl ic sch ool will . in
thc IIcar fulure, J>OSSCII9 one . . " 11.8 ed uClItive "aluc ill gre:.ter, in prol)Orlioll 10 iL'
COIlt, thnn th at of /lily othe r .Icl"ice now
\I~I in th e public school" for t h e tesch ill): ot uny b ranch," The$C word s are
f rom Ol1 e o f ChiCllgu'~ !ending "d nca t or~,
W. g, \Vutt. Principal or the Grnllllm
Public Sch ool. who 11116 made exlensive
experi me nli i n the use of the typewriter
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Stal, St., BOWI.lNG GREEM, KY.

MRS. A,

M, TAYhOR,

l30w lin g Oreen. Ky .,
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THE LEADING

•
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~b!lO-

!,':,'.~~r~~llat.. t~~~ I~~~: ":''':I~!'~~"r':.'' :,~~l~.~~~;!

Fashionable Modiste,
I~/"o mpt and ca r e fu l n U c ot lon g iven
10 nil o rd e rs.
Specia l ntte n lio n to

Wedding Outfits.
Send fo r &lI mpl e and cstlmatel. Ca w
pacit y 1:25 to 1.5 0 s uit s n week .

•
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Free Trip to J::v.:1:ar.n.nJ.oth. Cave!

PART \ ' Ul W MAM,\IOT H CAVE HOTEL.

U> STUDENTs WHO ENTER TH E BOWLING GREEN BUSINl\.$S COL- mercia! aud l, ite rllTy Course. It giv ..s the holder fnll right IIU rl prj" ilege to all the
l..,gc oil th e S e ve nty Dollll r Sch o lau hlp and pay for sam" at time or clJler. departments, except type-w rit ing. If he enters o n this scholarshIp he " 'il! lia,'e the
ing, WiLl. In-: G IV ES A FR Ee TR IV TO ~IA;\[M OTII C,\\' E. We will pay all advantages of all the brnuches taugh t ill the Business ane! No rmal Colleges twelve
lleCeSSA.T)' expenses couller ted with the trip. We make this offer notwithsta nding mon ths. The $70 .00 scholarship is the lo west rate of tuit ion ever o lJered by a school.

B

the filet 16at the li70.00 scho larship is Ihe lowest rille of tui liol1 " ,'cr o ffered by 8
TWO M ONTHS' TU ITION FREE.
schoo l. The differenl CO UTkS inclu d ed ill th e i iO.OO IOCholllTShip WQuI (\ ngKregllte ,
lit th e regular mIt of tuitio n, a bou t $::11(1.00. but we are makin g you II ra te of $70.00.
You will notice thllt the regula r rate of tuiti on for any Co mmercial Course is
!lilt\. HI the Mille time, furnis hing fn:e T"ilroad fare, cave fare amI hotel fa re \0 li nd
FO RT\,_FIVF. DOf.f..... RS for five mon th s, (Iud $55. 00 for two courses fo r five mouths.
from 1\IIIIIlll1oth CII"" Th e Ca"" is ioc.1. tt-.;\ ollly II short distance £.,)11\ Bowling This ill a ve ry low rate of t uilion. H m"ever, WI; WII, L elVI; TWO MONTHS' TU ITION
Green. ElI:cursio:u; of s t ude nl s m nke frequent trips to tile Cave.
~· RF.¥. to e"ery student who pays for the five months' scllola rshi p lit the lillie of ent e ring. In other words, we will issue a St,'en months' scholarllfl ip i us telld of II fi ve
T H E SEVENTY DO LLAR SCHOL ARS HI P.
m omhs'schola rship. This is a great coucessiou on ou r part, and we know yOIl will
Wi" hnve o lTe red Ihis sc holarship to m ee t a paplllnr de mand for a combi ned Com- conside r it as such.
THE SUNSET U I'oU TE O ANNEX

Ove r t h e Sout he r n I~ju; lfi l; Rtl il road
t o t he ••La n d of
the S un . "

T here li re thousand s of per!lOns who
are e xceedingly an xious to make II trip
into the far West; illto the wo nderful
land of flowers an d fruits which lie by
the side o f th .... g reat P"cific ocean- the
Ilind of California. To their m iuds COIl1CS
the kn owlC{lge that behmd Ihe serrie,1
ron ks of g igllntic hills wh ich ma rk the
di"ide from the pl:.iIl 8 and proi ries of the
eastern middle sec tio n of 1~lis greal co untry, there is a coun try that blO!!IOIIIS with
th e passage of th e lIIo uth s; that revels in
a wealth of heauty and novelty and
whi ch prese uts to tI,e !llluring g llze of
the chan ce visilor, everything calculated
to awak en admiration, ""d to retai" it
I'oss ibl y the 11(' Xl thin g which work s
its Wlly iuto com 'oilltions o(the brain , is
how \)t'st to reach Cali fo ru ia, ami what
ro ute prc5C II ls th e grea ter number of advantages, both as to m ate rial comforts
and food fo r the St' USt'll. Th is is a thing
easily a nswered. In th e winter. anl\ it i ~
during th e wint er lh ll t the !lvernge perSOIl
seeks to esca pc the rigo rs ali(I in conven_
ie nces of a north elll c1 itl1atc to ellj oy lhe
blilm and "ernal hree>:esa nd lau<1scapesof
e tet ll nl springe, there is hut olle ro ule_
th e Southern , a n,1 the Southern route is
over the Southcrn Pacifi c to the "LutHI
of th e Su n," over th e celebrAted Su nl'lCt
Route o ut of New Orkllns, tha t qua int
city of th e Mississippi, across anti
throug h the I)roo.luctive s uga r district of
Louisia na ; the rice fields of the same
Statc. the fi elrls and forest of Texas, th e
almost weird vistas of .4.riwna. and then
mile aftcr mile, the fe rti le 11I1I<Is of CuBfo rn ia with t heir carpets of flo wers and
their burlle n o f fruits.
The Southern I'licific Company ha s
recently c real et! II.n illllovation. It ' hlls
ins tituted what is k nown as the Sunset
I,imiteti Annex, a featu re of its trllnSCOIl_
tin e ntal trllffie which 11111S1 appeal to th e
ave rage autl prO!lpectiv e tourist. Step-
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ping wi t hin lhe almost "oluptious iuterior of tltt! maguificect Sunset l,imited ten
sec tioll, doubl e drllwing room sleeper,
the ,·oyage r feels lIlIIt h e is, amI will be ,
do:1ightful1y "fixed " for t he trip , anll thi K
llensc,.,( sec nri ty d ee pens AS he incidentally drops into, as it were, the 1UI"ory
co lt fines of the S un set Limitoo dining
car to which t he sleepe r is attaeh l'tl.
The Sunset Limited Annex is !IOmet hing lIe w. It will lea"e Ne w O rlean s
twice II week, e"ery T uesday a nd Saturday. It will combiue the pleasures of
the Sunset Limited service with those
peculiarly its own. an d will giv e to th e
trlln!ler a glorions opport unity of en joying a trip to the West lI urler circumstances that m llst prol'e 1110St pleasant.
The Southern Pacifi c Co mpany is dete rmined to give its pat ro us the advantage
of everything t hat is stric tly up·to·dute.
T he Sunset Limited Annex is very milch
up-to-l\"te, lin d the toutist who remains a
few d ll)'s in New O rleans e njoying the
char ms of that city, will t horoughly ap·
preciate the comforts of modern ingeuuity after II petiod spent in &iJ{ht. s~eil1g in
what is really one of th e most inte~SI.
ing cities of t he couu try.
The Sunset Limited Ann ex carries the
trllve ler to destinatio n withont change,
Fil'8t elllSS limited or uu]iunted ticke ts
e ntitle t he hol der to travel by the Anl1ell
the addit io n of the regu lar Pullman f,ore
of course being retluired. The Annex
exe mplifies to II dot. the elegance of
mod er n tTll\'d. li nd the So nth e rn Pacific
represc/llS, ill all of ita h'atu res, enter _
prise a nti energy.

TO OLI) STU UENTS.
\Ve have hea ..1 from many of you, bu t
not ,,11. Write us and tel! us how the
world is st'n'ing yo u, We are alWAYS
g]a.llo hea r fro m )'on .
In order to prepare yourself for a busi_
ness li fe, yOIl should attcnt! the Bo wl ing
Gree n Bllsiness College,

Aids teachers to secure pos ilio n s a l
s m a ll 1;051.

T»E SG»OOll Jl.GENGY
J. M. DEWBERRY, Ma naa:e r ,

BInrtll~G»lIllt
.

, lI~lIBlIM.lI,

~

Ai ds Schools, Colleges and fa mili es
t o sec u re teal; he rs free of 1;031 .
Its nle mb ers hl p cons ls l .ot a h ig h
clalis of professiona l t cache rs .
Ita bua lness ext e nda th rouRh o u t t he
So ut h a nd Sout hwes t .
It r eco mmend s a u lta ble t each ers .

Schools , Colieges, o r Families DeSirin g Teachers, or Teacher s

Des ir~

In g Positions, s ho uld a dd ress the Manage r.

"THE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS"

s R mon'hly educu ,onol. j ou<ul , C<)n'.i nin~ .... n .elec' ed ma".r for bo.b ,eub ., and pupi \. ~:.ch
;.au. con,ain , "" p" c, dc.o •• " '0 O Ut . ch ool., in ... hich ow: holaro lind ju >t ... ho. 'h ey n<cd . •:'.ayo,
book r<¥I." ., . uch " 'i outli".d by 0." L.' 1 tuc h ..... nd ,h. P.OK .... or .duca ,i on will be ,h. """ .
of u ch ,",u.. I, . contribu ,erS emb.,e< o.om e of Ou . be .. li ....... y and molt fomou. celeb,i . i...
S"b'c . il" ion, 50 c. n' . pc . ann ' ''n; ~H 'rial montb. , ' 0 con" (.H •• r ).

I
'en"

ablOlu.dy ne .. bock ju .. from .h e I'''''', <:o",.inl"l1 fu n alld nl,lici , delini, ion., ",c., co"c,..,ly
A Nand
accur., .ly com pil.d fro ... all r.c .... au,h.n. ie o.o" rcCl . T he ma". t i. adn,i •• bly .d.])"d '0

.n, fo<

,h. dic,ion" .i"'ple and pun , ,h. ")' Ie clea • • nd di,ect, ud 'he m.nn . r of p .. ..,n '~.ion Iorig hl
and au",~,ive. Wonderfully compact, m• •• e lou .lf C<)o,pl., •• buu' ifully prin , ed , u d n eell.n, m.·
' etl.1. II ""dred s QF booh lo a •• b• • n con.ul , ed in n. r.nJ>.>ta'ion. ~ I R,hem.,i c, 1 and P h )'oka l Geol{.
nphya ••• tripped of a ll abo .. " •• 'ech nic-I;' i• ••"d p .i"ly .nd fo. cibl)· p •••• " .. d in nc h .".a Ol iv.
ma one ••• '0 in.. ;" c,i .. cl y . ng.o.. ' he .. "d." , ' . .... o.i o"" ,here b)' ura;ng h im 10 oci.ntilically in .... ' j .
g ate , nd c .. d ully d i.."c, ,h. inflni,eoimal beau,i •• of nature. Tb . va .; o". ph.nomen . 3'. , ... phic.l_
Iy n pl ain.d. Political {;.o! . ap h y i. di.ocu • ..,d b)' 'he Soc ra'ic metbod . •:nry co",ccivable qU" l io ..
of I""e'" in'....' ,Iou .. oul likely be aoh(\ in ,he mO>' .ilid eUm,,, . ,io,, i. int.II'i:u , ly propounded
."J concisel y ud co" •• ,I,)' an .w ... d j"., betow , '. Clo,h bo und, p. i.,. 6oc,
" op.,lar utu ea, or, 1I,.. ,on, M ... : " Mr . •· rcc bo • • , ... .. in a luccinc, manncrall ,h ..... nt;al. of
,na ,hemati.a l. phy.ica l and poli, ;•• I"eoK. aphy . II . It' v., , he •• in ,he fo. at of de~nition of , .. m., and
m.ke. " valuable book for ,cache.. prepa r;n, For u;amina,iono. I. i•• moo. con ... nie .. , and ... r v.cu·
1,1. co mp.ndium 'of ~""g ,aphica l delini,ion . fo. ,uc h ... and r ene.al ••• d .... "
So", h •• n School J ou.nal, I,;ul. R""k , A .k" H an . J. 11. ShinR, <x 'Sup" or t>ublic I n<' .u c, ;on .nd
ex. I.... . " f S. E. A .• •:d" o1' ' · T hi. book i .... " hi n ,be reach 01 a ll " :.eh .... and .hould be owncd by
cach of ,he m. I . i• • ,h ..au . u. or K.o,.aphiul k nowl.d!i" and prm..nos in com pac ' com I'''' , ho " ..
and ...F rac," ... hie h 'cacb . .. cao nO, •• m.mb",\b,,, wh'ch a re fir i~di.p<n .~bl. importance .IL ' h
'uch .... wo. k. The a ",h o' hoo don. a iood
fo.'..eh...... U"",k Rn d pop • •• one Y"'. 6oc.

.0.

G

SOE:OOL .AFF.A:RATU'S.
or

~:T

A jlIN !; ~IAI'
\,OUR ST." "!;, Ili "he w .u' n, . "d be .. I.. ued. \'ou n.cd" in you,
homc, office .... d .chooL
I-"ui •• me, (K y.) T i",.. , " A .. ery h. ndoqm. m.p of Ku , ucky an d T.nn .....
been puloli.lled 10)' G oo. D, I'r e<, . 100 11' wi,h .li.. of , h. ,oveno," in each g, ... f.om ,h. d., e 0 i •• fou nd a ',on
do ", n ." i...
no , i m •. T her. . . . .1"" 'ab1" .ho wi., 'he popul. , ion of e;,i .. in bo, h COmmOn·
wealth . aO ,h. ,,,,.1 popu lat;on by cOll n.i.... ,i•• n by ,helu, un'u>. T he n,ap i. w.n d rawn, dis·
,ine< i .. ~ut!i ne, and .b" w. . v~. y poin' Of io ...... in ucb coun t y. An ,h • •• il.""d n",oo;on, and COn·
n.c'ion •• r< acc" . ...lt pl.ced . It i. juo, ,he , hin, rO' o/fi c. uoe."
M.",phi. (T enn .\ Sc.mi,. r : ".A .... n ""1' of T enn ..... and K. "''' cky h .. been .' .. ued b )' GO(! , D.
h •• . 1t i. no"O I.rile •• ' 0 be.n ,h. way and yetl.'il. ""OUilh ' 0 be p..feClly pla,n . It would be."
orn.m.n t . o ,h. /in'" office ....11. '1'10 . matKin co n.aina 'he name> or ,b. offic;.I. 01 bo.h S ...... ]lOpu,
lation of cu i •• and coun , i•• , ~ n d much " , b. . .aluable inferm ..'o.. T h. prlce i. 60 cen... Mop ."d
I,aper, one V",, 60 «n ...

ha,/'''"

t ....

TE.AOE:ER' S

B

EU'RE.A U'.

J''''r-

.:ST i. , Ife Uni.ed 5, . ,... Ad . . nl.II'''- ~I ''' y . Facili .. e.-The be... F.apcri"ncc_Long.
m.nt_EKe.n.n,. S . ... ic_ ll o" ..' . S OIi , fac , ion_Perf..". Upon ,h. one poin' of •• I•• , inK and

Su bscribe fo r th e SO\1Tlllnt:v ED UCA- ..com ..... din' ,each ... ,h i. Hm •• u conccnt . . ... i. . . n.ire . kill an d in n ""nc<. Ihg;,,,p' ion, "'''h
TH ~ t> un,e 5c Noo ' ''. One yea. only nc . N o "amp',
Add ....
TOK. O nly 1SC per year.
S.n d for C., .loK" . .
(,I. n ••· n..: . :. (J1" r k .... IlIo ~. ·r e .....
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Sc hool , I ",ill !l.1.y thai I helie," e ;\ to be sudl a mo ng the teAcher!; o f my oounly . t ha n ("veT befo re, Il nd lowe ;\ to th e e x one o f th e best sc hools in the Sou th , lind
My work in the IiC hoo\-roolll this yo: ... r celle"l i" ~lru C lio n rece k(:. \ f ro m the

The Vollow lng are Am ong /Iola ny Le t "d~o...::,,~o:.,~,:,,:.:i"'
="~i:,,~,:.oo
:::::,:,,:,,~,.~,,~d~i~"'~'~i:.'~':':J..:,~,,:.~":.:"~'...::'~:':':"~':":":I_,~,,:o:"::...:":·':':i.:":':.':0"",, \
ters Recei ved Fro m Orat e sc hool.
ful Friend s .

ki lid RILtI nohle Icach ers whiIe in your

1'....".

101 .... ,.,.. Ch(rr,'

O win g to misfort u ne in the wily of
filllu,,::es I 11111 II01'TY to !Il\y that I C!In no t
he wit h you \U the spri u!;. hu t will eve r

T.u: .. ~. April n.

1891>.
n,.,.. .• n.ow li ng CRf)C n . K y. :

DI{,l.R SI RS: VOU will fiml e nd olled II
remune ra tio n wh icll I ch ttrfully
semi to h elp defm)' ex pe nses o f p\1 hlish _
illg Ihe SO UTlU\ RN E DUC ATO R. I en joy
rC(IIIi,,!/: it . a nd ,IOII ' l wa nt to miss a c op y.
\\'is hillj{ yO\1 much s uccess, I llIn
Vo n r o M fne lld,

be ready to s pl'ak II good wo rd fo r th e
Southern NOrD' a !.
Wis hing much s lI ccess to the fnenlty
tn ll sc hool , I re ma in,
Si ncere ly youn<.

8 1111111

RO X IE V. DES HA,
T eac her Be th lehem Schoo l, Ul ll mlville,Ky.

M. G . BA I LE\'.

MT. V L K '+'~ A"'T, T I\.XAS,JpU . ' 9. ' 891>.
", o f. II . II . Ch erry. Ho wling G ...... II , K y. :
DK,l.R F RlKN D A N 1)T~: A C II K II. : Yea r Ilf-

ROUTT, "" .• J ~".~. 1M
~I U"r3 . T . C. and II . Ii. Ch.,..r y. IlOw UugGn·.. ,1:
M\' DItAR FR ' ''~I)S: I long fo r word 8

tl'r \' ear passes on a1111 th e t id e that
p resses me n to t he ir fi na l resti ng place is
s lo wly hOI'e ri llg ove r us, hllt the lo nd
nmiearnesl reeoll ec tiolls o f the past Rre
s par ks o f lig ht t hat g uide us in ou r luIll re a llfllll ll ke o u r pas.~i ng ho urs s wee t.
I h,w t' 110 1 fo rg uUe n t he pl llct' 1 lea rn~ 1
to 10\'1' ill o ld Ken tu cky, 110r th e m Rll y
fricmls th at , I ho pe, ye l t he re rem a in .
nor t he uld So u thern No rmlll School n nd
ilusi ness College wh e re I spe n t 'm an y
p rofitable h o urs.
I was thinki ng tha t I would like to
~pelHI my school (lAys ov e r ag~in, h nl I
n1 U ~1 be ('o llte nt tu look u pon t hem as of
the pAsl . I hA"e 1I0 t lIec n in sc h QOI
sill t:e I It' ft yours. b u t 11:1\'" I"""n in cu u~tan t e m pl oyme n t eve r si nce I le ft the re .
Wo rk f.·':\ Oti C yea r ill the bli nk ,..t thi s
pl ace. a n,1 lhe re lllRinder of th e ti me.
excep t the two years I kept book s fo r a
hard ware fi rm I,e re, R",ll1oW I luwe hl..... 11
pIRct.'(\ in the office of ])ist ric l Clerk for
thill cOll nt y b y the gOOfI people, an rI hlll'e
h righl prospe c ts ror a n o the r te n 11 .
Who k now8 what mny grow o ut o f th e
S. N. S. a ud H. C., fQr to it I '~ tt ri h ut e
my s uccess in life, if "UCCe!lS s hould
c row n "'y e iTorlS.
O . M. TA llB.
Vo u rs t ru ly .

s\1 fficie n t to e x p reSi Illy Il(h nim tion fo r
the nohl e work wh ich yo n nre "OW d oiug.
Rcalizing tlmt I a m o ll ly one. ont o f
ma ll y. who have come Out of YOllr s chool
fee lin g I III' he tter for tuwin g kno wn yon .
I fa ncy tha t co uld you ren ll y know the
good y 0 11 a re doing, your ha ppiness
wo ul d be co mplete , s ince you r e n !ry
thought !;Ce l11S to ile for the welfare o f
oth e ll!.
My on ly regre t is thn t [CIIIl not e n te r
your school im11l(,tiia tely : bu t since I CIlU
no l o I a nx io us ly IIwai t tIl e begin uinJ.( o f
next yea r w he n I mny do so.
In Il,e mea nt im e I ~h a ll use wh nt li ttl e
infh len ce I may have for the be ne fit o f
you r school , an d hope it will e vt'r have
ti le rt' prese ll la tioll it now has.
P lease TClllelllbt-r m e to lIf rs. Che rry
BIlt\ Mrs. Fay ne.
Ve r y TI,'spectfull y,
l'IIATTY E REID.
DL"'"", VII. LK, II. v .• J_". 3' . , !Io)ll.
Ky. :
D R AM F M1K N f)S: Feeli ng tha t r IIIl1 st

Ch er r y 11 '0.. .•

. -..

JJowli " g G r~l1 .

spe ak in ilel mlf o f the Southe rn Nonll ill

::---.

O KS ICl"fm AN I) I\ XKC UTlm IIV o . N . Cn.'(. STUlHl ST 0 1' T II K
Sl' J>C IA I. I' KNMA:'>' S III I' IJK I''+' 1I.T M '' NT.
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IS SURE TO RESULT IN __

A Great forward Impulse to America and Americans.

-- -------

".I~-",TE..AC::s::EES v

.--.....·.?

More than a ll others, must keep pace with the steady advance, and at least one good way to
do this is to read
.

THE

EDUGATOll

There are other ways, but DON'T MISS THIS ONE. The best teachers in the country
contribute te its pages, giving their theories, ideas and experience in fresh , original articles
that touch all phases of school work.
Prof. Ruric N. Roark writes: " I have greatly enjoyed the Inland Educator during the
current year. It is full of good things, and I want our Kentucky teachers to know it better."
Inst ead of a ch~ ap paper and a cheap premium, get a first grade, substantial paper and
keep up with times. Subscribe with our agent at your county institute, or send your order
directly to us. One dollar a year.
THE INLAND PUBLISHING CO. ,
Terre Haute, Ind.
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LONU", ~
Of all th e my ris{\ moods of 1II.lId

at certain centr"]
That th rough the lIOul come trooping, age ncie.
kept of the name,
WlLich ont WRS c'er 80 dea r, so kind,
positio n, ~.
.ding of nearly e\'c• .,.
SQ.belluliful as lo ngi ng?
business nlsn in the cou nt ry.
The tbing we long fo r, that ....·c Rrc
Careful men Rre employed to collect
POI' one transcende nt mo ment,
this il1 fonll8tiOIl ; 3ml it lIot only includes
Before the pre&ent poor and bare
eRn make ttl! sneerIng couullcnt.

the RIIIOllllt of properly tllcy Rrc worth,
bu t alliO 'thei r sta nd ing 88 reganls pUIlCtuality, p romptneas, integrity, tempe r8till through our paltry stir i\1U1 strife,
Rllce, morals, etc. A numbe r of years
C lows do wn t be wi shed Ideal,
ago, it is atated, a firm of four mel! in
And l..ongillJ: mould!' ill clay whitt life
Boston w llll rated u " A I,"
Th ey were
Carvell in Un: marb le Real.
rich, pl"O!lperOU9, young. lind prompt.
To let the new life in, we know,
O ne of them had t he curio~j\ty to see how
De~ire mu st ope the portal :they were ruted, and fonud tbeOie facts in
Pe rhaps the longin g to be so
th e book, and was 8.'1tisfied; bnt at tile
Helps make the soul imlllortal.
end it was wriUen : " But they all drink. "
lJ e thought it wa~ II. good j oke lit the
r..ongingi9 God's fresh heave ll wart\ wi ll
lime, but II. few years later two of them
\Vith ou r poor earthwHd striving:
twere dead, another was a drunkard, and
We 'J ucllch it fha t we mli)' be still
the fo urth WIIS poor and. livi ng partly on
Con tent with mere ly Ih' ill~ :
duuity. T h at aile IItlie lIote at l ha ell<l
But,would we learn that heart', full scope,
of t heir rating was the most important
Whic h we are hourly wronging,
and SIgnificant of all tbc facts collected
Our Ih·CI! mllst cli mh from hope to hope
Imd embodiLood in their raling.-Exdti\ nge.
And reali7.t OUT longi ng.
J\ h ! let IIl1 hope that to our prllise

Cood Cod not only recko ns
The mo ment!! when we trea,' lIis ways,
Hut when the spiri t beckon_
That !lOme $Iight good is Illso wroul;:ht
lIeyo ll(\ !lelf-satisfaction,
Whell we are si mply good in thought,
Howe'er " 'c fail in action.
Lowcll.

Louisville Dispn'l,,"
' ~~ .
~

.

SoU THI\R N F,IlI)CA T O R .

T:E!:E

Official Organ of Democracy
it

In order to prepll re yourself for a busineSll life, you sh ou ld ntleu,1 the Bowli ng
Creen Ilusiu,-'S>i College.

-

A STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER
.AND

Send ill yonr name, together with
twe nty·fi,·e cents, and we wilt place your
nllme on the list of subscribers to the

.

it

it

1M KEeH'I'UGKY .

For the Free Coinage of Silver.
For the Democratic Nominees.
For the Interest of the Masses.

AM ONLY A DONKEY.
lilllllnn beillgs look down ll pon me with scorn Oecause beiug o nl y II doukey
there nre 110 many things they can do th st I ca n 't. For installce, there goes a mllll,
stagg~ ri n g along the street, with a dulle r ex pression ill hi~ eye Hum I hll"!'! in
mi ne. lind with a fllce that i8 r,-"(l li nd bloated with ba,1 blood. I unders18nd that he
hilS been drinking whisky, IIOmethillg t hat is intended neither for (IClenching thi rst
liar aflording nouris hment; IIOTUethilig that benumbs the mental faculties, destroys
the will atl(t ru ins the body. lleillg o nly a donkey I Jon'! care to ,Irin k a nythi ng
but pure water, and can' t understa nd the luxury of gelting d runk. H ere comCII II
young fellow snckillg the smok e out of a vile bu rning weed , It gi ves oulll horrible
oolor that mllkes me cough when I have 10 breathe it. I understand th at th is $tu IT
they t:all tohacco is neither medicine liar food, but a poisou pure a nd si mple. But
r am only a donkey, and of COIIT!lC can't be expet:ted to IIUdel1ltllml whyenlighlened
human beings do such thi ngs. H ere comes a mall with hi~ hat on the back of h is
ht:a,I, (\aslling mad ly along with an eage r look in hill eyes aile! e,'ery 1II0tioll of hi~
body betraying quivering excite ment.
I unde rstand be ill w hat is called a lLlLstie r,
and his whole aim in life is to mak e money. I understa nd he doesn't know any.
thi ng else, doesn't care for a nything else. I understa nd. too, thnt he hus already
eno ug h of whnt th ey call money to purchase his every rotional requinllent for th e
lIext five hundred yellffl, if he could live that long, 110 .... hat all earth does Ite .... aUl
of more ~ Now, if T Inl(l a hundred hay stackl, o ue thouSRnd bushels of oats, with
1\ hundred differen t harns to put thelll ill, I wouldn 't be tcaring <lown fences and
breaking into grnnaries to gel a sti ll bigger supply thlll I co"ld,,'t possibly use.
nllt then I am only n<iOl1key, 1111(\ h ow can I tell wbat is expected of l!. high order
of intelligence: ~
Oh, deRr! There are so muny things these exalted I;uman beings do thut I
neither attempt nor try to ul1,lerstnnd, thll l you call110t wonder thnt I loo k hu mbl e
an,l $.1.11 . I "III only a donkey, and 110 I ca n't talk about my neigh bo r9, chew gum,
dan ce II two-step, sq uee.«> Illy botl)' ont of shape with the harm.'ss they call a corset.
ch ew tobacco, swellr, het all electio ns no r make politkal s peeches. Bel1l!; bam a
don key r shl1ll111wlI)'s rel1lain o ne an'\ l1 ever he Rhle to conduc t myself in the way
th llt human beingll rio to show thnt lhey are the 1I0bletit works of Cot! .

,{ 1>

The most reliable war news and
all the news all the time, and absolutely correct market reports.
Daily and Sunday. per year.
Daily alone
"
Sunday.
"
Weekly.
"

$8.00
6.00
2.00
1.00

Teachers are desired as agents,
. .
and a liberal commiSSIOn will be
allowed.

I

THE DISPATCH,
Louisville, Ky.
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Like th ose of a hicycle wheel, as show l! here.
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Th e type-bar joint has tell hardened ball s, five 0 11 each
sid e of the type-bar pivot, con tained in a ball-case, which
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